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We Have Second Addition

Home 
For You SOUTH PINECREST second addition Is located in one of Sanford’s nicest locations. Luxury homes 

at moderate prices, city water, city sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete new 
Florida styling.

>  ** ». i*
s s a t o '/ * .® OUR AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a price you can afford.

OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used in the homes we build for a 
period of one year. You must be satisfied or we will return your money.

We can qualify you for one of our finance plans in 30 minutes. Act now and you can choose your 
paint colors inside and out

FHA IN Service down payment and closing cost as low as $1,300. Monthly payments cheaper than 
ren t

FHA Down Payment and closing cost as low as $1,500. Monthly payments cheaper than re n t

Priced From $13,500

Phone FA 2-1501Brailey Odhom, President



AVIATION OK UN A NO-:.MAN 1'IIIKF II. A. VAItllKOlTUI 
today i l t r r  27 y tir i  n an l aersire. II* a n  honored at tra 
retirement nifm iin iv  at nuarlerm thim morning. lie *aa ■ 
to Heavy Attack Training L nil at lh* Sanford Natal Air f

propped huildinc through Al llarri**, AIA, archliect. Kirk ataladIK PROPOSED KIKK 11(11 UMNO to he loreled at th* corner 
Commercial and Hood Axrnurm, William L. Kirk announced th*

• _
Ike Wilt Prepare American People To Meet Russia's Challenge

>r KKIUMAN non 
CnKH Praia Whit# B « m  Writer 

WASHINGTON (UP>— President 
Elsenhower return* today from 

crucial NATO (umralt confer- 
^ n e e  (a Pari* to prepare the 

American people for the sicri- 
flee* that will be neeeuary to 
meet Russia’* ehalieng* to a mis
sile-jittery world.

The President, described 
"roaring around like a rocket" af
ter n Jam-packed week of talks 
with NATO leaden, was expected 
to arrive here la his plane, the 
Columbine III, this morning.

He will plunge Immediately Into 
the Job of translating decisions 
made in Paris Into action and 
formulating plans for a

massive defense buildup that may ■ Reds Belittle Plea
spell Increased taxes for Amerl-1 Even before the President's re
cant. turn. Radio Moscow bollttlod

Eisenhower alas heed a bar- NATO’s suggestion tor an erne 
rage of crltleiam from Democratic talk with the 13-nation U. N. Dis* 
congressional leaders who slid the armament Com ml salon. But the
NATO talks did not accomplish 
enough. The Democrats a rt de
manding a total reappraisal of U. 
I .  foreign policy.

Kremlin baa not yet commented on : fill to pay for the stepped-up
an alternativa allied proposal for 
an East-Waat foreign ministers

One of the Chief Executive's, that the nation could look for" | Eisenhower will report (o the j The Washington Post and Times 
first tasks was the swearing in of vigorous old guird onslaught nation on the NATO conference Herald disclosure that the Gaither
Sumner G. Whittier is  the new against all the program! In this and other vital matters on a ns- report, compiled by top national
Vetertna Administration head. An country which affect human seel- lion wide radio and telavlalon hook- Icadera after six months of study,
appointment that touched off re- fare." Ho laid the Republicans up. [was so pessimistic In regard to
ports of a big slash in vets bene- "are going to be too busy trying It Is not known whelhjy he will (he state of the nation’s defenses

to dean up or cover up Ihc missile comment on the sf 
mess" to worry about comcsUc Gaither Committee 
progress. j was presented to tho

Report Via TV leurlty Council Nov. 1

missile output.
Democratic National Chairman 

Paul Butler said Thursday night

that Eisenhower "was (earful that 
publication . ■ would panic tho 
American people into going off ta 
all directions at onca.”

Weather
ffa r t ly  dowdy u d  warmer today 

tad Height; low tonight SI to M. ®J» 9m tfo h  Seralh  ft Ts£r
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Disaster Plea Made 
For 5-County Area

AL HARRIS8, AIA

★  ★  ★

A decision to declare the five- 
county area of Central Florida a 
diaaster area because of freete 
losses to citrus groves will be 
made by Monday or Tuesday, 
Congressman A. S. "3yd” llerlong 
said this morning in Melbourne.

Interviewed by a Melbourne 
Times reporter, Hcrlong said "I 
don't anticipate any trouble— I 
am sure It will go through."

Herlong explained that the rea
son the 21-county vegetable pro- 
duping area w n  declared a dis

aster area first is because of tho 
fact that truck cropa must be 
replanted immediately.

"The request for the citrus coun
ties’ diiisler appeal was made un
der Public Law 113," llerlong de 
dared this morning.

Congressman Hcrlong praised 
Governor LeBoy Collins and the 
Florida Senators who ire  all work
ing on the disaster plea for both 
the citrus and truck farming 
arras.

The Florida Congressman said

1,000 Persons Left 
Homeless By Twisters

By JF.RE COX
United Prcsi Staff Correspondent
Authorities in three stiles today 

faced the mammoth Job of clear
ing away the ugly sesrs of tor- 
nadic devastation in the wake of 
two days of death-dealing twisters 
that left more than 1,000 persons 
homeless.

At le n t  14 persons were known 
dead in the weather onslaught a- 
cross Arkansas, Illinois snd Mis
souri, and more than 200 persons

Monday Deadline 
Sel For Lighting 
Contest Entries

twthkUng ^Ughts" *as#1oesl home' P?r' ed two additional unidentified

Architect Opening 
Office In Sanford

Hal Harris*, AIA, announces the 
opening of his offices here in San
ford In the Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Bank Bldg.

Harris* arrived In Sanford last 
^September with lha Kirk Office 

and Store Building aa the number 
one project on hi* agenda.

Tba new Sanford architect is 
formerly of Miami and Washing
ton, D. C. Ha chose Sanford be- 
cause ho "believes It to be one 
of the top-opportunity cities in 
Florida*, Just now on the thresh
o ld  of big expansion. Further, 
and equally important, he says "I 

jlk* very much th* friendly coope
r a t i v e  atmosphere encountered 

here, avan on roF Hrit d*F *n 
town.'* . ,

Harris was. for * number of 
yesrs, Aiioclat* Architect in the 
office of th* Supervising Architect 
of the Treasury Department in 
Washington. A down years igo he 
resigned from government service 
to enter private prectlce. and a 
little more than five years aw  

A'-got sand In his shoes" and came 
* \o  Florida to stay.

His Alma Mater Is the Univer
sity of California where its School 
of Architecture is rated one of the 
finest In th* country. He Is a»«
■ Blue Lodge Mason of long stand
ing. hiving just received his long- 
overdue »->e»r V,n- »nd '* 
a Shriner and a member of th* Hi
lda Temple.

Ilarriss has been, among other 
••things. Director of the HomcPlan- 

ning Institute of the Washington 
Building Congress. Director of He 
sign and Lsnd-PUnnlng for To
day’* Homes Inc., and architect 
for a large national Jewelry store
chain. . . .

His experience. *» even that 
brief outline would indicate, covers Herald.
a wide range of activity from the Silver dollars for the runnerup 
Bureau of Internal Revenue and priiei are eontributed by the 
numerous Post Offices around the Sanford Seminole County Chamber 

B c o u n t r y  to commercial and resi- of Commerce, 
ilential buildings, and to planning Commercial Christmas Lighting 
the land on which they stand. His 
huge, carefully irransed catalog 
file and a glance at hi* carefully 
detailed drawing* Indicate a mitt- 
culu* method of operation and a 
familiarity with a vast array of 
•'building parti."

In the iandplanning field, liar- 
riis is a firm believer in "wof.mg 
with the land"—Instead of "fight- 

"tng it"—and preserving as much 
as possible of its natural charm

were Injured.
A fresh outbreak of tornadtc 

violence Thursday night swept 
southwest Arkansas and southern 
Illinois, following up a wave of 
twisters the night before that 
spread heavy destruction in down- 
state Illinois and Missouri.

Two Negro women were killed ____  _______________________
Thursday night In a tornado near counties thst would be considered,

this morning that "I called Got 
rrnor Collins last week and state 
that these counties should be d< 
dared disaster areas because i 
the extremely heavy losses froi 
the three-day freeze."

The Governor, said Congressmi 
Herlong, make* such requests I 
the Department of Agricultitr 
"The Governor of Florida alread 
has this machinery in motion, 
he said. Such ■ decision will 
that the citrus grove owners ai 
assured of three per cent prodin 
tlon loans from the Farmers Horn 
Administration.

"Money will be made availabi 
Immediately," said Congrcssma 
llerlong, "on application to thl 
agency with Florida headquarters 
in Gainesville.” Applications for 
the loans are to be placed In 
Gainesville with the Director of 
the agency, William T. Shsddick.

Congressman Harlong was em
phatic with his statement that the 
request for disaster sld will go 
through. He said "I am lure that 
it will.”

Counties in the citrus diaaster 
area are: Seminole, Volusia, Or
ange, Marion and Lake. Other

Til
of Him rilTPVlIMClIWVl "III *•*•*«*• *njr III ■yyi uen»««*xi| »* •»—/«*

(Staff Photo)

said llerlong are Sumter, Citrus 
and Brevard.

Parking Lot Light*

Waldo, Ark., and several persutts 
were injured. The Hnl Cross de
clarer! the district a disaster area.

Several O 'hert Reported 
Other twisters hit th* communi

ties of Elkville, III., near tornado- 
blasted Murphyibc.ro, and Walton- J g  g g  Q g  |  O ft I K i l t  
vllle. 111., near Mount Vernon . &
which also suffered earlier tnrna- f o r  Y y | p  S h O D D C r S  
do damage. The twisters Thursday , _ , , ,“ *T .
night reused minor damage. CU* of Sanford a Municipal

Murphysboro. the hardest hit by ? « « " *  be lighted for the
th. rare late December twister*. " r“  tim:  ' “nl«h * Ci,y “ • " M " ’ 
reported nine known dead. Nation- W*rre" E' Knowlc» ,hl*

Kirk Reveals Plans 
For Proposed Building

A proposed store ami office Hal Ilarriss, AIA, a newcomer imported from Panama, and sup- 
building in downtown Sanford has t0 Sanfonl, is the architect for tho ported by an aluminum header- 
been announced by William L. , conltrucUon. The build-1 ^

1 1 The second Hour, said tho kreht-Kirk.
To be known as

ing, It will be located 
of Commercial and Hood Avenues.

the Kirk Build 10g. * UI ,b* will provide spaee for Offices 1 Zmnine
rd at the corner ^oor *r** °* l®.000 of various sizes, according to the

Chief Yarbrough 
Retires After 11 
Years With Navy

Aviation Ordnnnceman Chief 11, 
A. Yarbrough, after 27 years ol 
Naval service, retired and was 
honored at traditional rotire- 
irynt ceremony at quarter* this

al Guard officials earlier had re

owners Join In the J syces Christ 
mas Lighting Contest.

With the deadline for entries set 
for noon Monday, local Christmas 
lighting is being entered into the 
contest with a flood of both tele- ( 
phone and written enL'tos coming j Mo 
into the Jaycee Information Booth.

Dave Thrasher, Jaycce Christ
mas Lighting Contest chairman 
said "In*, dclightde with the num
ber of entries we ere receiving.”

Judges are looking over th* en
tries as they com* la each night 
Thrasher.

There are four divisions in th* 
residential Christmas Lighting 
competition. Entrants choose one 
of three categories for residential 
lighting. Howevsr, all entries are 
entered into the overall division.

The winner In each divirion re
ceives a 323 US, Savings Bond and 
the runnerup will receive 10 silver 
dollars.

Savings Bonds are eontributed 
for lha contest by The Florida 
Power and Light Company, Flor
ida State Bank, Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank ami The Sanford

victims, but local authorities said

morning.
The lights for night parking have 

been installed by city forces snd
that report apparently stemmed "HI facilitate the use of the huge 
from communications difficulties, parking area during th. evenings 

Other tornado victims Included I*1*1 I011*' stores are open, 
one each at Mount Vernon snd "We've pushed the project a
Sunfield, III., and at Farmington,

Siori.s Include Rain
Heavy rains pounded the torna

do swept Midwestern communities 
Thursday, hampering th . search 
for more possible victims.

In Washington, the government 
announced It has designated six 
counties in Missouri and five In 
Illinois as disaster areas as a re
sult of th* widespread tornado 
damage.

In Murphysboro. Sheriff Howard 
Cheatham said 171 were Injured In 
the storm. Two of the injured con
tinued in critical condition.

"There's no telling how much 
damage Is done." Cheatham said 
Thursday night. He sefd between 
ino and ISO homei were demol
ished and at le n t that many more 
damaged. About 100 persona were 
homeless.

long," said the City Manager, “ in

Rotarians To Sing 
Christmas Carols 
At Monday Meet

Sanford Botariani, at their
regular weekly meeting next Mon- way—arcade, which will tic the 
day noon at the Yacht Club, will, (wo halves of the building together 
for a short period of time, "put with a fibre glass roofed walkway 
all worldly thought and cares a which will provide the Inside offi- 
sido and sing Christmas Carols." Ccs with light, air, ami u pleasant 

There will be no tong speeches, outlook enhanced by a series of
order to have the lights installed no entertainment of any kind, just wrought-iron Utilised brick plan-
tor use during these three days a simple program of aongs of the ters 
of accelerated ahopplng for the Christmas Season with Harry Ku- 
Yule season.” well at the piano and Charlie Mor.

Also, tor th# downtown shoppers, rison as the song leader. Club pre 
there will be entertainment, said rison as the song leader. Club 
the City Manager. A choir from president Myron A. (Mike) Beck 
th* First Baptist Church, under will call th* attention of the mem- 
the direction of Mrs. Guy Bishop her* to the death of fellow mem- 
will sing carol* at the city’s her Charles C. (Charlie) Wagner 
"Manger Scene" In front of tho (bis week and ask them to ohserv#
Cily Hail. a moment of silence in respect to

Three choirs, including children his memory 
of various ages, wilt sing tonight.

square toot, and of completely fire-1 requirements of the tenants, all c e r e m o n y ^ th ^ ^ d w M e X *  of 
proof construction. Practically the reached uaaily from the convenient pride" a* the Commanding Officer 

........................  central brcczewav-arcadc. p j .  u n *»_________ " ... •only wood In the building of any 
consequence will be the door*. 
Framing will be all sleel, with 
concrete block walls, concrete 
floors and a gypsum slab roof.

An unusual feature of the new 
building will be the central breeze

Saturday night and Monday night, 
he said.

which is one division, i) a com
petition In which the store or busi
ness judged "top" winner receives 
the Florida Tower and Light Com
pany's traveling trophy.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 10

Access to the second floor will 
he by means of two reinforced

central brcczcway-arcadc.
The 10 Tlrst floor shops are pro

vided with entrance planters of 
antique hrtek under the show win
dow* to soften the rather severe, 
though well proportioned lines of 
the facade. A wide sweep of can
opy shelters wilt cover all the show 
windows and entrances, and hid
den within the structure of tho 
canopy will he "Hi-Hat" night 
lights which will illuminate the 
building after dark and make it 
literally the "center of attraction" 
in Sanford.

Back-lighted stainless steel tet

Cdr. E. B. Bower commended the 
Chief on hit faithful service to
duty.

As a part of the retirement cere
mony Chief Yarbrough Inspected 
personnel in the company of Cdr. 
Bower, Commanding Officer of 
Heavy Attack Training Unit.

The chief petty officers of HATU 
presented Yarbrough with a watch 
and two chickens. “Tho chickens 
to servo as a safety fartnr in case 
his plans tor the future weren’t 
as profitable as anticipated," a 
spokesman tor the chief petty of
ficers’ group said.

Chief Yarbrough lias been a

and west entrances, which are 
themselves defined by antique- 
brick piers. The entrance-way will 
he spanned by a tasteful header- 
grille of “ elemrntoj ornamentals’1

SPINSTER WRITES MEMOIRS
GOOCHLAND. Va. (UP)—Miss 

Minnla C. Mangum, spinster who 
emheizled nearly three million 
dollars from a Norfolk, Va , loan 
firm, Is typing her memoirs at 
night and working in lh# library 
of th* state industrial farm for 
women during the daytime while 
serving her 20-year prison sen
tence.

™ . .  .....  ............ tcrlng facing the two moat Import*
concrete stairs flanked by wrought- ant directions will direct every- main itay of the HATU's duty 
Iron railing*. These stairs will be one to the Kirk Building within , office since reporting from Attack 
strategically placed at the east sight.

Center of attraction 1* actually 
what tho building will be in the 
downtown area, since, in the 
words of M. A. “Foots” Yclving- 
ton, the city's building Inspector 
"The Kirk BuiUlng will be the big- 
gri( thing that’s hit Sanford In 
half a century."

Mrs. William L. Kirk, on first 
seeing the rendering In the Archi- 
tact’s office, exclaimed “ It leaves 
me breathless!"

Kirk said this morning that con
struction of the new downtown 
store and office building is ex
pected to get underway in about
“  d»F»* e u  P A i lA t* * *

fo r  Information On 
CIRCULATION 

or aftor 6:30 p.m. 
PH. FA 20973 

PII. FA 2-2011

21 Counties Eligible 
For Emergency Loans
MELBOURNE (UP)— Farmers said the Florida designation lasts 

in 21 Florida counties are eligible through next June 30. 
for emergency loans from llie j The counties Involved are; Bro- 
frderal government to help over- ward, Charlotte, Collier, Dade, Be
come crop losses suffered in last Soto, Glade*, Hardee, Hendry, 
week's big freere. j Highlands, Hillsborough, Indian

Gov. I * Hoy Collins disclosed In Hiver, L e e , Manatee, Martin, Okre- 
» speech to the Itotary Club here chobce, Osceola, P a l m  Beach, 
Thursday night th* Agrlruiturr De- I’inralla*. Polk, Saraiota, and St.

Squadron 34. Although the physi
cal features of the duty office will 
remain unchanged, the age 
countenance of the "old salt" will 
lx; missing.

During the Chitl’s naval career 
he has served aboard 11 ships, In
cluding the first aircraft carrier, 
the USS Langley, and a coal burn
er, the USS Klttler.

ilis years of devoted service 
have found him recipient of the 
following medals and awards: 

(Continued on Pag* I t )

psrtment had spprov*d the loans 
to farmer*.

The announcement of the dis
aster loans came at the same lime 
from lh# USDA. The department

SHS Seeks County Championship Tonight

Lucie.
The three d*y freeze damaged 

millions of dollars worth of citrus 
arid winter vegetable crops In the
counties.

Collin* said he had just been 
informed of approval of the loans 
by Rep 8yd Herlong of Lees- 
huil;, who also was at the civic

By Jerry Covington (Oviedo played a very tight defense Job of ball handling snd were very county. The Sanford Herald will C*qqle* governor praised (he Flo-
The flashy Sanford Seminole* under the basket hut It didn't take impressive on defense. award th# trophy tonight for the rid3 congressional delegation for

and' beauty. Ha stated “ I am m ad. it «lou t of 7 here Thursday McCoy long to loosen it up. 'W h i le  F .bry dominated the re , lh>l ,, yicior(ou, r | ln  the "wonderful Job" they are do-
• gainst the outdated checker- night by defeating a vary aggress- Big Carl Fabry, who was g rea t, bounding tor th# entire night, Jo# , 11„, a„u , . i,i it,. ,.,r r . , , r , , | „if . rnr
board plot and the long narrow Ive Oviedo Lion team by a score on th# boards and in the scoring High snd Mike Tamny came UP t0 SemlnoU High Sehool j , j0InJ ,.Ll ,uU ani)||1fr
lot" and he endeavors to "make of 68 65. The Seminole* held a ten department kept the crowd on It’* through enough to give the Semi- tonight for some topnoieh halke|- 1 Pxample of what our congressmen
the most" of a parcel, efficiency- point lead at the half but big Carl toes with his wonderful play. He noles a victory. Ken McMurray ball—a thing ih.it has been very are ,|nma for Florida"
wise as well as appeal wise. I Fabry and Andy Duda reared back hit 2i points tor the looser* and also contributed to the local reuse icaree ar0und here for so long.

In the hobby line he was far to tie it up at the end of the fourth was followed closely by Andy Du- with his work under the basket and SANFORD
three years President of the Wish- quarter and It took a three minute ; da. Andy did « good job under the his ball handling. McCoy
Ingion Lriea Club—a miniature overtime for the Seminole* to come baskets and hit most of his point! This waa one of th* best basket McMurray 

gcamera group — which makes him out on top. By defeating the Lions, from there. bail ga ea to be seen here In High
p ro fic ien t in the field of photogra- the Seminole* will play Lyman to-1 Guards Ray Lundqulst and Ce- Sanford In many a-year. The Semi- Tamny

phy. For five years he edited and night tor the county championship. ; cil D.indridge threw in the second notes have worked hard and it Lundquist.
published the club's "Photolore" This was a very impressive win as half tor the Seminoles. Ray hit 18 seems to be paying off at last Dandridge

points for the night and mad* two After many lean year* the hopes 
very important free throws In th# are beginning to come aliv* ai j 
overtime. Cecil didn’t enter the they are sporting their best record OVIEDO
game until the fourth quarter and since 1937. The Seminoles will go A. Duda

—Architect, I.andplanner, Archi- took a good lead. McCoy started proceeded to make layups and give sgainst the Lyman Greyhounds Fabry
teciural Photographer. to fire from the outside and the himself 11 points for the lilt. He Here tonight In an effort to gain j M. Duds

His offices are on the sixth floor ball hit nothing but the bottom also came through under pressure their first tourney victory. They Kelsey
ef th* Sanford Atlantic National of the net. He piled up 13 points by hitting two free throws with defeated th* Greyhounds last week J. Duda

^ la n k  Building, tastefully furnished In the first half and hit 4 more fo r, 15 seconds remaining to tie the and should be rated as alight fa 
<n n  the oriental atjrl*. {tho night to rua hia total to 19. [game up. Both boys did a good , vactlea Sa be Use ohampe of the .

published
and made it nationally and inter- the Oviedo team hai long dominat 
nationally known. He ha* also ed the cage glory in th* county, 
done professional photography. His Sparked by "Spider McCoy" in 
letterhead carries three categories the second period the Seminoles

After winding up bis two day 
r r  TOT ,nur 0f |h* Central Florida rest 

mast, Collins and Mrs. Collins be
gan the long drive back to Talla
hassee Thursday night. The gov
ernor explained that Mrs. Collins 
had promised their young daugh
ter, Darby, she would be on hand 
for a school Christmas function 
today.

The governor In speeches here 
and at Eau Gallic praised the com
munities in the area for their 
growth and tor supporting the in
flux of scientists and technicians 
connected with the missile tests at 

I Cap* Canaveral.

28 16 M 
r r .  f t  tot

T s 19
B 6 21
3 3 13
1 3 9
0 0 0

u 51 «

reuresl
hunorril at traditional 

rcremonigt at nuarlerm this morning. He »** attached 
Attack Training Unit at the Sanford Nasml Air Button.

(Official U. B. Navy Fbah>)
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r lU T  BAPT1KT CSURfS
O V U M
U Dty, P u t* ’

-edny Reboot 9:45 a.m.
jfornlai Worship 11 *.m.
m ining Ualon I;1S p.m.
B m la f  Service 7 p.m.
Wtdaaailtr Draper h u l u  t : »
pm .

GBffBVA
Putor Chartci W. HamilJr. 
to d a y  morning urvlcu:
I t  i .e  Sunday lebeot 
i t  am . Moralnf Worship 
Bandar m n ls f  eervteai:
0:11 pm . Training Union 

«7:M p.m. Kveoisg Worship 
Wadaaaday 7:10 pm . fraytr moot-
tec-

AM I KBIT OP GOO CKUBCK 
ISth I t  a i l  Laval Art. 

Gray. K. K. to w
to d a y  School 1 :0  am .
Maniac worship U  am .
EvaacaUrta larrlaa 7:K pm-
Pray* and Bills Ita ly  Watoaa* 

la y  at 7:M pm .
—  » to Warship, go to aorro."

yOPTEB CKAPBL

•:U  a m  to d a y  School 
11:00 am . Worahlp t o la *  
• : »  pm . Worahlp lervteo

f o u n t  an> s BA PniT

■aai trth i t  At Pash A n
Tha aid of your March 
For a frlaodly Church. 

Gonld B f t t e  Daatv
SUUan llifiahathav 1 L

to d a y  Blbla lehool 19 e.m.
Praaehtac u  a,m-
Blbla Study V pm .
XraBCallatie Pm ehlnj 7:45 pm . 
Prayer Meeting (Wad.) 7:15 p.m- 

Hlulosaiy prnmlllcnUl 
You Aro WaUomo

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bar. J. W. Pirhaas. Pastor 
Cm. yoartoaVh I t  Ooh Are

Sunday School 1:45 am.
Morning Worship Scrvleo 11:00 a.

Training Union 1:45 p.m 
Evening Worship a p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Mm ‘1U t  p .» .

"Coma thou with as and we will 
do thee food."

SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER 
Eer. L. F. Tasker, Paster 
Sunday School 10 am .
Morning Worship 11 a-« .
Evening EvsngeUsUe Sarvlce t;15
•  ]H

Weakly Services:
Tuesday and Thursday 7:45 pm . 
n n l i r  Saturday Morning Broad* 
east ovsr WTRR 10:35 am .

FUST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST 

IN  E. Second St
Sunday Service H *m .
Sunday Servlets 1100 am .
Sunday School 11:M am .
Wednesday Evening Meeungs 5:00

Lesson-Sermon—"Is The Universe, 
Including Men, Evolved By Atomic 
Force?
Reading Room located in Toyor 
of Church Building open to pubJe 
2:50 to 4:50 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursdays.
A cordial Invitation la extended 
to all to attend our sirvices and 
use tha Reading Room.

ST. LURE'S LUTHERAN 
In Blavla tNsar Ostade)

Rev. Stephen M. Tuhy Palter
Morning Worship 8:23 sm.
Radio Mission Broadcast at 1:30 

am . ovar WORZ 1740 Ye) 
Sunday School 1:00 a.m—for ail 

age groups.
Christian D»y School — Monday 
through Tridsy 3:00 am. — (AH 
elementary |i* d u  and kinder- 
gnrten.)

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER OAT SAINTS 

J. C. Brooks — Branck President
City Hall
Sunday School 10 am .
Sacrament Masting •  P-».
Wednesday Primary Mmting at

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Elder Springs 
Joe Deuthltt, Plater 

BUI Doair—Sunday School N y t  
Mrs. Trey Rhsmsa—

Trailing Union Dirsetor

THE SALTATION A1KV 
114 Met

Sunday
Sunday School 
Holiness Meeting 
open Air (Strodt 

pm.
Y.P.L
halvation Meeting 
Tuesday 
Corp Codeta 
Band Practice 
Ladies Rome League 
Thursday 
Prayer Meeting 
Satvday 
Open-Air (Street Meeting)

I0:0t
11:00

Meotiag)

7:00
7:10

3:30 
4:00 
7:10

1:30

a m
1:30

p.m.
pm.

pm.

0:30

UPBALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Her. C  C. WkfU Minister
Mrs. Clevar Marre Pianist
Kit, fatiM n Svsmariia Aaot 

Pianist
George PaeoUL Aaet SapL of 

Chart h Seheel
Church School 10 em.
Worship 11 o.m.
Inning Worahlp R:30 p. m.

"Everybody Invited te attend 
our sentoee."

LAKE MARY BAFTliT 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary. Fla 
Faster — 1 *f - W. A.
Sunday School S:45 am.
Honing Worship t i  am.
Training Union 1:30 pm.
Evening Worahlp 7:30 p.m.
Pram  Meeting Wad. 7:30 p m

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

g MUea Was* M l L t l
Sunday School 0:45 am
Morning Worahlp 10:45 am
Wtsleyan Youth 5:45 pm.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 

p m
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. Joel D. Brown. Paster 

Preach Ave. an* Sad SL 
Sunday School 0:45 am. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p m  
Mld-Wsek Servlco Tuesday 7:30 

pm.
Young People Service Thurs

day 7:30 pm.

ERENEZEK METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Cttraa Heights
(Tha Church with a Glowing 

Hurt)
Rev. Charles F. Brown Pastor 

Sunday School 10 cm . Clifford 
E. Johnson, superintendent. 
Preiehing Service 11 sm.
Fuyir meeting, Wednudsy, l.M  

p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2nd st and Elm Ave.

Ralph Brewer Jr. Evangelist
SUNDAY:
Radio program WTRR 
Bibit School 
Morning worship 
Evening worship 
TUESDAY 
ladles Bible Clasa 
WEDNESDAY:
Blbla Study all agta 7.45 p. m.

LAKE MARY CHURCH 
Or NAZARENE

East Cryatal Lake Drive 
Pastor Rev. S. L. Drawdy
Sunday:
Blbla School 9:15 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Yeung Feoplaa Meeting 6.45 a. m. 
EvingeUittc San lee 7:30 p. m. 
Wadneaday:
Prayer Band Mealing 9 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting Service 7:30 
On the first Wednesday evening 
of eseh month at 7:30 o'clock la 
tha regular missionary mseting.
ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Oak Art. at ttk St.
Rev. Rickard Lyons, Putor 

Sunday Maasas.
613 a. m . 1:00, 9 00, 10:00 and 

neon.
Watkly Massaa

Dally at 7:15 a. a .
WELCOME

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF GENEVA

Jack L. Stawart Paitnr
Sunday School io a. m,
Mernlng barvlee U  a. m.

9:13 a. m.
10 a. m.
11 a. m, 

7:15 p. m.

9 30 a. m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Delon 
Evening Worship 
Wadaetdsy; 
Prsytr Masting

9:45 am . 
11 a. m. 

6:13 p. m. 
.Jo p. m.

7:10 p. m.

PAOLA CHURCH OP CHUFT 
Lord's Day: Biblo Study at 10 a m  
Worship Santee U:00 a m
Evening Servtee T p.m

Ivaryono Welcome
CHULUOTA BAPTIST CHURCH 
CL a  Swaggerer Plater
Sunday khuol io am.
Ifaning Worahlp Borneo u a m

FREE METHODIST CHU1CM 
Laarel Ava at itk 8a 

Bet Ones.1*
1407 Sanford Ava. 

Promotion Day exercises will be 
F. M. Y. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Evangellitle 7:45 pm. 
Wednesday night prayer and 

praise service 7:30 p m  
Sermon by the pastor.

Evening Worship Saralee 7:30 
p m  Sermon by the pastor.

Prayer Matting Wednesday 7:36 
i t * .

Evening Service
Training Union S lo p . m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m
Wed. Prayer ferric# 7:30 p.m. 

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Cor. Park Ave. ft 4tk SL 
Rev. John W. Thomai, Rector 
3:00 am. Holy Euehtrlal
9:15 a m. Pamlly Servtee
and Church School
11 a.m. Morning Prayer and
Sermon

•errleas through (ha woek: 
Tuasday and Thursday - Holy
Communion • 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday • Holy Communion 
- 10 a.m.
Saturday • Sacrament of Pan- 
aaca • 5-6 p.m.

CHURCH OP TRR NAZARENE
"lanford'a Singing Church" 

Second St. and Maple Ava., Wast 
R. H. Spear Jr., putor 

Sunday School 9:45 am .
Meralag Worship 10:45 a m  
Training Department! 9 p. m. 
Evening Evangelistic 7 p.m. 
Mld-wtak Prayar maoting each 
Wadntsday 3.43 p.m.

Tha Church of th« Naurtna la 
Wesleyan la doctrine evangelistic 
In appaaL and world-wide la 
mlialaa.

"Whosoever will may coma".
SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
/ADVENTIST CHURCH 
Sevealh S t  and E ls  Ava. 

Pastor A. C. MeCluro
Sabbath School Saturday
9:30 am .
Worahlp Servtee 11 a.m
Prayer Matting Wadnaidaj 
7:30 p m

LABS MONROE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Putor, B. G. Brown
A Church With A rriandly Wel
come
Three m llu west of Sanford on 
first street, then right at Monroe 
Corner.
“Not forsaking tha assembling of 
ourselves together, aa tha manner 
of some la; but exhorting one an
other: and so much the more, 
as ye see tha day approaching." 
Heb. 10:35
Sunday School—10 a. nt.
Morning Worship—11 a. m. 
Training Union—T p. m.
Evening Wonhip—A p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday night 
—8 p. m.

WEST SIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Comer of Waat Fifth and Holly 
i "WELCOMES YOU**

Putor Wm.‘ L. Stepehn*
Associate B. D. Crslglow 
Sunday School 10 am .
Morning Worship 11a m .
Blbla Study 7 p. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Mid week Servlet Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
"A GOING CHURCH POR 
A COMING LORD- 
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON.

FIRST PRfSBTTIKIAN
CHURCH

Oak Ave. and 3rd 5t.
The Hev. A. n.M dnnii. Minister 
Mrs. George Touhy. Minister of
Mtulc
Mist Katharine Brown, D.C.E. 
6:45 a. m. Scrvire 
5olo—"O Holy Nighl" Harry Weir 
Anthem— Cheribaum Song'' Chan
cel Choir
Sermon— Mr. Mclnnii 
9:43 a.m .-Sunday School
10.30 a.n*.—Session meets for 
prayer in ho Session Room.
1! a.m MORNING WORSHIP 
Anthem —‘ O Holy Night" Chancel 
Choir with solos by Mrs. Charles 
Wilke A Harry Weir 
Sermon— Mr. Mclnnlv 

N ur^rlrs lur chiidrrn under 
three, and three to six, every 
Sunday morning during the 
worship hours, 145 a. m- and 
11 am .

3.30 p. m. .Senior High fellowship 
7 p. m. Christmas Pageant

Additional
Church News 
On Page 3

*
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CANDLE IN THE NIGHT
Simplest, humblest gleam of l i ght . . .  yet it rolls bat.k the 

shadows. And striking the new-fallen snow, it casts a daz
zling halo upon boughs of pine and holly.

Like a candle in the night Christmas rolls back the shadows 
of time, and touching the life of man. gives an aura of peace 
and good will to every day and deed.

It was truly the simplest and humblest event in history, 
this birth of a child in a stable. But from it shines "the true 
Light ivhich lighteth every man that cometh into the world." 
And to live in that Light, to reflect it upon the world around 
us: this is peace and good will.

Like a candle in the night the Church beckons us to the 
gleam of its ageless Truth. And as ive come to live by the 
Church's teaching, our faith will roll back the shadows for 
those around us.

Toe  c h u r c h  f o r  alln.ZF°RTHEĉ

- -  cl £  5 2 ^  nauen , J '

'" ' .V  V „ „ ,
•- f.uk, . 'I  J , i
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* ii.ll-  Hikrti, ,2 n i l

B,y
. . ..

Tkiif,4,- ' ........
'"hr tlUrdi*

€«fvrt|bi 111?, k in d  A4* )<n4». luiAir*, Vu

This '‘Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in The Sanford Herald with the approval 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by the co-operation of these well- 
known business establishments:

i it

B E R G S T R O M  
rHOTO SERVICE

G E N E ' S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

W A R N E R ' S  
GLLF SERVICE

McREYNOLDS 
DRUG COMPANY

A. K. SHOEMAKER 
BUILDER

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

W H E E L E R  

FERTILIZER COMPANY

S T I N E

MACHINE ft SUPPLY CO. 

AMERICAN OtL CO.
37. R. S 'rlrkhnd, Oatractor

CELERY CITY 
. PRINTING COMPANY

SANFORD 
AUTO PARTS

W. W. HORNE
TRUCK BROKERAGE CO.. INC.

M O R E T L 
PHOTO SHOP

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.

ROY WALL PLUMBING

FLORIDA STATE BANK
i*f Sanford

WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE COMPANY

S M I T T Y ’ 8 
SNAPPIN” TURTLE

PROGRESSIVE 
PRINTING COMPANY

W A D E S  

SUPER. MARKET

CAVANAUGH TIRE SERVICE 
HOI So. Freneh Ave.

RITZ THEATRE

THE MAYFAIR INN

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

THE TEXAS COMPANY
J. C. Dtvli, On,11dm

S A N F O R D  

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO.

MRS. APPLEBY’S . 
RESTAURANTS

NE-HI
BOTTLING COMPANY

RATLIFF A SONS 
AUTO PARTS

BOYD-WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE
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ROBSONS
Christmas Shoppers 

Paradise

Weevils Growing 
'Fat, Vigorous' $

Largest • 
Selection 

of

TOYS
in

Seminole County

MEMPHIS (UP) — oil weevil*
ire crowing “ fit and vlcorouj’* off , _. . . .  „ . J . Bernard Root. Minister
rattrn made to bloom earlier and ^  Enlrainjp.r . WtoeUtO
last longer through Improved pro
duction practices. Dr. H. G. John
ston lays.

Johnston told the bellwide cot- 
. ton production conference that 
I such practices as irrigation and »4 P- “L 
| increased fertilisation cause rapid

Additional Church
CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN MORNING WORSHIP

CHCBCII 9 :0  a m. Church School (classes
Member Of The

U N ITED  CHURCH OP CHRIST THE CHURCH f i r  GOD
Corner Park Avenue and I4th St. OF PROPHECY

23«: Elm Ave.
Pastor. James II. Messer 

Organist. Helen Witte Sunday School n t» a m
Sunday School ......  —9.43 a. m. Morning Worship it a m.
Morning Worship ......... It a. m .1 Voting Pcoplr's Meeting— it V> p
"Sermon: “The Old Story" in

The Pilgrim Fellowship meets Sunday Evening Service 7.30 p m
Women's Missionary Sen ice Meet 

ing Wednesday Evening.

$11,0ocI.0C DISCOIIN r1957MODELS

Play School Toys for the Eager Beavers

DOLLS
bjr Revlon — Ideal — llorsman 

and Batsy Wetsy
Doll House*, Carriages, Trunk* and Strollers

HUGE SELECTION of TRUCKS
by Huhley and Toolslelov

BICYCLES 
by Roll font 
TRICYCLES 

bjr Murray

MODEL AIRPLANES and SUPPLIES

ARCHERY by Indian 
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT by Spalding 

RUBBER GOODS bv Pennsylvania 
HUNTING — FISHING — BOATING 

nnd all Sport* Kquipment

fruiting and exttnd the growing 
period late into the season

'This furnishes an abundant 
food supply for boll wreevils going 
into hibernation," the National 
Cotton Council executive said. 
"And It means they are well fed. 
fat. vigorous and in better con
dition to survive the winter."

Weevils Increase 
Johnston said U. S, Department 

of Agriculture studies at Tallulah, 
La., show about I'v  times as 
many live weevils emerged In the 
spring during the Isit 10 years as 
in the 10-year period before that.

He urged farmers to use early 
atalk destruction practices as well 
as chemical controls to keep boll 
weevils In check.

Dr. II. Brooks Jsmes of North 
Carolina State College called for 
two cotton programs Instead of 
one.
"One would promote • freer al

location of resources, efficient cot
ton production and permit cotton 
to compete with other fibers and 
with foreign cotton," Jamea ex
plained.

“The second program would be 
designed to take care of the small 
cotton farmers. This program 
should not depend upon the pricing 
mechanism to accomplish its ob
jectives."

Irrigation Praised 
Dr. Grady Crowe of Stoneville. 

Miss.,said supplemental Irrigation 
Is reducing production uncertain
ties In humid areas.

Crowe cited research figures 
showing that in a three-year test 
in Alabama, non-irrigated cotton 
yield varied 35 per cent while irri 
gated cotton varied only 2 per
cent.
James B. Dick, alto of Stone 

viiie, said research studies showed 
a T3 per rent yield Increase in the 
“plant four, skip four" planting 
method. He also pointed out that 
skip row planting helps in weed 
control and that there are bene 
fils from allowing the land to lie 
Idle.

THE SANFORD CONOR ELATION 
of Jehovah's Witnesses 

1121 West 1st. SL 
Sunday 1 p.m. Watchtower study

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Lake Mary,
Wednesday 1:30 p.m. Congregation Rev. Alexander I.imv Minister

Bible study * R W, Keogh Sunday School Sup-
Friday 7.30 p.m. Ministry school 
Friday 9:M p.m. Serviea meeting

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
519 Park Ave.

(A Southern Baptist Churrhl 
W. P. Brooks Jr. Pastor
Fred B. Fisher Associate Pastor 
Mr. W. L» Harmon Director of 
Atuaic
Mrs. Guy Bishop 
Music
Mrs. Marvin Milan 
Morning Worship 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Wednesday Service

(Nursery for an servtcesl 
(Earphones for bard of, hearing)

erintctident 
Mrs. James M Thompson, Orga
nist ,
Sunday School _ to a. m.
Morning Worship ll a. m.
A cordial imitation is extended 
to all.

1 -1957 Chevrolet Convertible 
1 -1957 Pontiac Hardtop 

1 -1957 Buick Super 4Door Hardtop
NICHOLSON BUICK Co,
Tel. PA 2-1SS2 Sanford, Florida

Director of

Organist 
H:43 a.m. ’F* 
9.45 a.m.

II a.m. 
ft 13 p.m.
7.30 p.m.

* -M  vsfci
* 4 .

fk 
t

T O U C H E D  W IT H
C H R I S T M A S  M A G I C

Thou-mnd* of Itlettl Gift Idea* for Adult*
—Wa'r* helling Everythin); Just For Fun

ROBSON
SPORTING GOODS

301 E. tal St. FA 2-Mfvl

TERMITES SPOIL HOLIDAY
HOLLYWOOD lUP) — Actress 

Peggy Webber, her husband and 
their two small children will spend 
Christmas in a motel. They stdd 
their house several days ago ami 
were ready to move Into another 
home when It was found termites 
had moved in first. They couldn’t 
move back to their old house, 
and the deal on the second one 
has been cancelled. "And we're 
not going In find another house 
on such short notice," she said.

2EP|M  "cpi^
Sweaters

Br Fentherknlt and Bradlay, soft pa.-tela, helge*,
black*- browns nnd while*. Cardigans, sliponx, 

jeweled and htilkle styles. Give her the gift she want* 
. . .  a sweater from Cowan's.

513.98 up

Skirts
Match her ■western with skirts, perfectly dyed lo 

match! Slim, flare and tweeds. (Jive her a wearable 
gift Christmas.

S5.9S up

Comfort
Courtesy
Convenience 211 E.

------------------------------- :— t -

w&-
ASK ABOUT

‘Downtown Sanford”RBA!

SIGN LANGUAGE 
PINECREST BAPTIST 

CHURCH
(Affiliated with the Southern Bap

tist Convention 
101 West Onora Road

Jo# II. Courion Pastor
J. A. Hunt Supt Sunday School 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Sarvte# ll a m.
Training Union ft 30 p.m.
Evening Serxic# T:4i p.m.
Nursery provided.
Wednesday Evening Preter Serv

ice 7:30

THE ALLIANCE cnURCII 
Christian A Sn*»lonary Alliance 

Park Ave. A tlth St.
Paetor: Rev. David S. Carnefix 
Sunday School 9:13 p. m.
Morning Worship , 10:40 a. m.
Evening Service 7:43 p. m.
A. Y. F. — Youth Service #:30

p. m.
Jtld-Week Service — Wed ft p. m. 

“ A friendly church for 
the whole family"

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE 
REDEEMER

HU W. 25th Place. FA 2 1332 
Rev. Phillip Schlossmann, Pastor 

Prayer for the day — FA 2-3221 
Sunday School Sun. 9:13 a. m 
Adult Bible Class Sun 9 15 a. m 
Worship Service Sun. 10:30 a. m 

THIS IS THE LIFE" on WDHO 
TV Sun. Aflrrnoon.

Children's Christmas Program 
Sun. 5:30 p m.

Junior Choir Monday — Time to 
bw annoiinrrd

Junior and Senior t'holr Mon 7 30 
p. m.

Christmas Service Wed It a m 
FIRST MtTIIODWT CHURCH 

for ail a« s)
12:00 a. m. Morning Worship Serv

ice
Anthem “A* Lately We Watched" 
aoloist, Mrs. Jerry Sehmeer 
Anthem "Russian Carol" Chancel 

Choir
Sermon. "He Shall Save Ills Pen 

pie"
Evening Worship
ft:30 p. m. MYF
7:15 p. m. Organ Ve'pers, Mr* 

Albert llickxon 
7;3o p. m. Evening Service 
Special Sluslc — Organ and Piano 
Dilrt — Overture* to "The Mrs 
liah" Mrs Alhert Hickson A Mrs 

Lulu Bailv
Solo — "0  Holy Night", Harry 'I 

IVeir
Sermon: "Move Over" 
ft 30 p m Intermediate* and Sen 
lor Young people will leave the 
Church to go Christmas caroling 
After the caroling they will haw 
their Christmas party The part) 
for the Seniors will be given b 
Mre. M. E, Baker at her home 
the Intermediate* will return t . 
th» Recreation Hall of the Church 
for thrirs.

t

y

K A D E R * S
Staying In Business

*Jt#*

continues through Christmas!

Sale

• Buy Now And SAVE

fm . E. KADER, JEWELER
112 So. PARK FA 2-2363
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Music Of 
Christmas

Christmas 
Story

T O D A rs THOUGHT

" l i i  ktiM iM  than i f i H l  
■ ■a bia M a tr  ekell 0* a*
Iba alive trn .‘

Tells The 
In Carols

jinqi tais. jncu must

And so, the C hristm u Season comes once 
more.

And with It the music which has become 
sueh an Integral part of the season we can
not visualize a Yuletlde hoIjHay without 
the enrols and songs which live In our hearts 
throughout the year.

The story of Christmas Is one which 
cove*’’ h multitude of characteristics from 
humility to diety. The music of the sea
son does the same.

There is no more humble place thsn 
Jesus’ birthplace, the lowly stable.

"Away In the manger, no crib for s bed, 
the Little Lord Jesus lay down his sweet 
head . . . ”

And once the presence of the wee Babe 
was known, the multitude of nngela caroled 
their message to poor ahepherds as they 
Ve"t watc*1 ove- their herds,

"Ifnrk- The Herald Angels sing, Glory to 
the newborn King; peace on earth and mercy 
mild. God nnd sinner reconciled . . • ”

"It enme upon the midnight clear, the 
glorious song of old; from angels bending 
near the earth to touch their harps of 
gold . . . "

So the shepherds and the Wise Men turn
ed their faces to the aky and saw the Star 
in the Eaat.
. "Star of wonder, star of light, star with 

royal beauty bright. Westward leading, still 
proceeding, guide us to thy perfect light...”

And, as they sat forth to seek the Babe 
who waa born In the City of David, the 
potentates were prone to identify thom- 
aelves, thus ndding prestige to the pilgrim
age destined for a lowly stable.

"We Three Kings of Orient are, bearing 
gifts we travel afar, field and fountain, 
moor nnd mountnln, following yonder 
star . . . ”

Traveling over the warm sands of the 
desert with a hush of just-before-dawn 
darkness all about them, the pilgrims look
ed afar and saw the first tell-tale glimmer 
of lights In the humble little town of Beth
lehem-

"0. little town of Bethlehem, how still we 
see thee He; above thy deep and dreamless 
sleep the silent stars go by . ”

Then, drawing nigh, the wise men and 
shepherds get a glimpse of the dazzling 
beauty of Virgin Mother and her Babe.

“Silent night, holy night; Son of God, 
love's pure light; radiant beams from Thy 
holy face, with the dawn of redeeming grace,
Jesus Lord at Thy birth . . . Jesus, Lord at 
Thy birth . . . ”

Once they had seen the Christ Child, they
nil  p i m iM p r l  rfnn'n dliYV'-r li  t h e

ages to commemorate His birth with Joy. 
ful thanksgiving.

“Joy to the world, the Lord is come; let a" Alle* ln Wonderland auallty • , , * , , , ’ about the mlude discussion, at
earth receive her Mng- let everv lienrt i Ie4ll t0 lhe extent Out It become.
prepare Him room, and Heaven nnd nature cur|oulcr and curlouaer. 
sing . . . "  Dr. Werboer Von Braun, for ax-

"Cortie, nil ye faithful, joyful and trium- ample, revealed under eongres-

Foreign News Co mme n t a r y
By CHA1LEB * .  MCCANN 

Called F ra*  Staff Carraapaadeal
West German Chancellor Kon

rad Adenauer baa emerged aa the 
key man at the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation meeting in 
Faria.

It la clear that no big decisions 
can be made at th t IS nation con
ference without Adenauer’* full ap
proval.

which Premier Nikolai A. Bulganin 
addressed, in advance of the NA
TO meeting, to iti leadera and 
t« th t leader* of all countries 
which belong to tho United Na
tion!.

Adenauer auggetted that the 
NATO countries use normal diplo
matic channels to sound out the 
Soviet government on any specific 
Ideas it might have for East-West

The ram rod straight old m an-he (talks to ease the cold war tension, 
will be HI year* old on Jan. •—la Dispitche* from Paris aoon be-

~ at the gan to aay that an agreement 
along the lines of Adenauer's pro-

figurethe most forceful 
conference tsble.

And he speaks for Europe's most 
prosperous, snd potentially most 
powerful country.

Adenauer set the tone for the 
NATO meeting right at Its atari.

President Elsenhower snd Sec
retary of State John Foster Dulles 
hid gone to Paris thinking of the 
establishment of missile hues ln 
Western Europe as the chief Issue.

But Adenauer put first the ques
tion of trying to find out just 
what measure of sincerity, if any, 
there may be ln Soviet Russia's 
"peace offensive” — the Utters

Mi ss i l e  Di scuss i on  Curious
By LYLB C. WILSON interpretation 

United Pr*ta Stall Orrespeodext
WASHINGTON (U P )-  There 1*

on "whenever we 
want to.” The United States
couldn't put a satellite in orbit to
morrow, for example. The missile 
chief sajd it would tske time to

launching of a Communist satel
lite did not raise hia apprehensions 
"one lota" about national aecurity.

That became the administration 
party line, precisely followed by

stance behind Holiday's b r a v e  
pliant, O ernne ye, O com c ye to  B e th leh em ; questioning that orders to statement in New York was that
r 6 - I a. m  M I m l ,  i l i a  n m .  _  1 a * a *  T ' -t n a  <C* m. mm m. a ■, a  'to 41

assemble the component part* of White House spokesmen thereafter 
the launching missile. unt,‘ 0cU 1#- when Vlce P m ld ,n t

It developed that the only sub

proceed with a major missile pro
ject had not been followed up with 
an allotment of money with which 
to get going.

The proceed order earn* about
fortnight ago and 

What
was widely 

the or-

come nnd behold Him, born the King of
angel* . . . ”

And thus, the wondrous night fulfilled 
God’.* promise that Hi* Son would be bom 
in the Pity of David.

The charge ha* been handed to all men ^ ‘‘and the 'attK '''publicity 
nnd women, who this Christmas should 
pause nnd ponder these lines which close 
n famous carol:

"For, lo! The days are hastening on, by 
prophet bards foretold, when with the ever- 
circling years, comes ‘round the page of 
gold; when pence shall over all the earth 
Its nnrient splendor fling; and the whole 
world send back the song which now the 
angel* sing-’’

might have had Is not evident, un
less It was intended to quiet tha 
voters' anxiety about the missile 
program and national security.

there do exist at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., rocketi capable of putting a 
satellite into orbit. Holiday'! testi
mony seemed a bit optimistic to 
the questioning senator*.

like the order to proceed given 
to Dr. Von Braun, Holaday'a New 
York speech was part sugar pill 
and there la some congressional 
clamor now to replace him in the 
missile job. Whatever may have 
been the motive behind the fore-

interesting. too. was a sequence going Incidents, very few if any

Why Insurance Costs Must Go Up
Insurance coats are going up—a fact 

which provides one more example of how 
inflation snd other dollsr-depreclsting 
forces come straight home to us all.

The “why" of the matter can be simply 
explained.

Since 1060, for Instance, the cost of build
ing materials snd labor have advanced more 
thsn 37 per cent, according to the govem- 
men tissued Construction Review. This 
means that every time a fire occurs the 
coat of making the necessary repairs Is far 
greater than it used to be. Thus, fire in
surance rates that once were adequate are 
no longr so, and rate increases are unavoid
able.

The Sanford Herald
■al*rr4 m  w h iS •!»«■ nailer Oelaher IT, ISIS at 
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That situation is comparable in the case 
of windstorm insurance. North Atlantic 
hurricanes alone In 1954-55 produced wind
storm losses of over 5250 million and 1957 
Windstorms in ths South and West were 
in greater number than ever before. So 
high windstorm Insurance rates are need
ed to offset higher windstorm losses.

Then we come to the automobile. Modern 
cars with their wrap-around windshields, 
complex tail-fin assemblies, Christmas tree 
tail lights, and other such features, become 
even more expensive to repair. Juries tend to 
bring in bigger and bigger verdicts in cas
ualty cases, even for comparatively minor 
cases hihI injuries. Hospital nnd medical 
care costs are up. This year the highway 
death toll may approach or reach 40,000 
and there will he more than one million in
juries. It all mid* up to the plain fact that 
insurance companies must meet steadily in
creasing costs—and the only solution is 
higher rates-

Finally, here’s the point to keep In mind. 
Over the long-pull, we, the policy holders, 
make the insurance rales. If losses soar, 
rates must follow. If losses go down, so do 
rates. We can help reduce insurance costs 
in the future hy diligently practicing fire 
prevention in our homes and places of busi
ness—and by avoiding excessive speed and 
all other accident-producing driving habits.

of statements made hy William M. 
Holiday, the Pentagon missile 
chief. A bit more thsn a week 
ago Holiday told s New York 
audience that tha United State* 
could put satellite* into orbit, like 
a Sputnik, "whenever we want to."

A New laterprelitioa 
Came last Friday and Holiday 

appeared before the Senate Pre

persona would believe or (uzzeit 
that there wa* anything other than 
the utmost sincerity In Preildent 
Elsenhower’* best-publicized pro
nouncement on the mlaslle-satel- 
lite Issue.

Apprrhenrioa Not Raised 
He made It on Oct. 9, five days 

after the Soviet Union launched 
Sputnik the first. To a news con-

Richard M. Nixon warned in a 
San Francisco speech against a 
brush-off of the importance to the 
United States of the Sputniks.

“A grim and timely reminder" 
of the great magnitude of the So
viet Union's scientific and Indus
trial capacity, Nixon called the 
Sputniks. Since war* are won or 
lost now largely on the measure 
of scientific and industrial capac
ity, Nixon’s warning seemed to 
possess * grave bearing on na
tional security.

Last week Lf. Gen. James M. 
Gavin, chief of Army research, 
gave the senators a professional 
soldier's judgment. He said the 
launching of Sputnik I was "per
haps the most significant military 
thing in our time."

The voters will suck no sugar 
off of that one. They may, even, 
be tiring of sweet*.

posal was being worked out.
Adenauer said In his speech at 

the opening business meeting that, 
pending any possible agreement 
with Russia, tha Allies "must be 
equipped with advanced weapons 
equalling those of our potential 
enemy.”

The United States wants to es
tablish In western European coun
tries bases for intercontinental 
range ballistic missiles snd stock 
them with missiles.

Aa Agreement On MlssDe*
The Paris dispatches say some 

kind of an agreement on missiles 
Is being worked out.

But undoubtedly the sounding 
out of Russia will come first ln 
carrying out of any agreement.

Adenauer sharea the misgivings 
of some of the imaller NATO al
lies on the advisability of estab
lishing bases equipped with weap
ons which would be used lf a big 
scale nuclear war broke out. Rus
sia has warned repeatedly that 
these basei would be prime ta r
gets.

Behind Adenauer's line of policy 
ln the Paris meeting is his No. 1

objective In life—the reunification 
of Germany.

Obviously, reunification lies (ar 
in the future. Russia will not, in 
fact It can not, agree to reunifi
cation until the whole Europcmw 
picture has changed. To Russia? 
Communist East Germany i* both 
a springboard for an invasion of 
western Europe and a buffer 
against an Invasion of Eastern 
Europe.

But every move that Adenauer 
makes In foreign affairs is made 
with eventual reunlflcaiion m 
mind.
--------------------------------------  _XJ

parednen subcommittee. Under ference question, the President re 
questioning Holadsy put his own s p o n d e d  thst the successful

FIVE SUICIDE TRIES
FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. (U P )- 

Robert L. Graham, 22ycar-old 
soldier, wa* held by Army author
ities today In connection with five 
alleged attempts at suicide be
cause he said his wife "doesn't 
love me any more." Fayetteville 
police said Graham, stationed at 
Ft. Knox. Ky., drank kerosene, 
tried to down himself twice, at
tempted to lung himself and tried 
to break his neck between cell 
bars.

regiment’s brightly burnished 
bronze ceremonial cannons weigh
ing almost half a ton each. Police 
testified Sgt. Ernest Tucker and 
Corps. Ivor Davlta and Raymond

Redfern sold the Gordon Barracks 
cannons to a scrap dealer for 130. 
The court Wednesday fined Tucker 
>30 and the corporeli 110 each. 
TVy said they were short of cash.

JAYCEE CHRISTMAS LIGHTING 
CONTEST BLANK

Uhincalnb-* ““■£ blare  
ring »cl—

Wert Jewelry
STORE

201 E. 1st FA 2-01S1

Christmas Selection
Mixed Gladiolus Bulbs

Finest Varieties $1.00 doz.
Chrysanthemum Blooming

Mixed Colors 25c to $1.00
Poinsettias - Fireballs 50c & 75c

Ben Monroe Nursery
Celery Avenue FA 2-0322

Residence Phone FA 2-38S3

Mall to: Contest Cbtlman
Jayrra Information Booth 
Sanford, Florida

GENERAL RULES: Entrie* from the Sanford Area only wilt 
be accepted (contact Chairman for definite arse if not sure.> 
Contestants may enter Residential or Commercial type, or 
both on separate blink* if qualified. Only one division under 
Reiidentiai tvpe may he entered in addition to the Special Di
vision for which ail Residential ettlrio* will be automatically 
eligible. Sponsors rrqueet contestants to keep displays lighted 
nightly between 7:10 end 9:30 until winner* ar* announced to 
allow Judges ample lime to check all entries carefully.
prliet for each Reiidentiai Dlvlalon Including the Speciel Di- 
vision ar* as follows: 1st Place—123 U.S. Saving! Bond; 2nd 
Place—10 Silver Dollars. Prise for Commercial winner (ono 
divtiion only) i* poisession of the Traveling Trophy for on* 
year.
(Check type and division)
RESIDENTIAL ----------
Di* No. I: Lighted lawns (trees, shrub*, etc.) ■
Dlv. No. 1: Figure Setting* (on bldg, or lawn) "
Div. No. 1: Decorated Doorway* A Window*

(including decoration* attached to bldg.) ■-
Special Div: Rest Over-All Deeorationa autom ata
COMMERCIAL

MORE for a MERRIER
Christmas at Penney’s

Including Doorways, Show Windows or Bldg, or All
NAME - ......... ................... ............ .................... ......... ..........

ADDRESS__ _______ ,___U------------ --- -------------------
Ploas* complot* deroratlona before submitting entry. 
Deadline: Noon, December 13, 1937.

CANNON SALE COSTLY 
CHATHAM. England (UP)-A 

local court has fined a sergeant 
and two eorporal* for selling their

* * * * * * * * *  
f t  M i/o y ab U  rows*** j 

Don't ttJw

"'CYPRESS 
GARDENS

Guaranteed Fresh
Canadian Balsam Fir

ON SALE Northeast Corner
5th & French Ave.
Size 3 ft. to 12 ft.

•  $1.50up •  Hours9a.m.-9 p.m,
BY -  .✓

Sanford-Seminole County Jaycees
•  AM Profits For New Jaycee 
Tourist Information Building

" J it S M  G ift ( to  Christmas

’AVTQUJkTI«
00MTROLL9O MIAT P R Y P A N

You afanply art the dial and you pet 
CONTROLLED HEAT for porfect cooking 
and frying mutts. No gUMawor k. Marvelous 
water-sea Ud alamort lor a aay walking.
Van tod aluminum a - glaae oovers avnilabl*.

Sanford Electric Co.
110 Magnolia Ave. Ph. FA 2-1562
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Woman’s Page
Gene D. Wilkinson Sanford 
To Wed Miss Dorsey Dec. 29

Mr. -and Mri. John C. Dor icy ia employed by the Western-Elec- 
of Winter Garden announce the en- trie Company In Cocoa.
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter Daihtl Le- 
vonla to Gene David Wilkinson, 
ion o' Mrs. Samuel A. D. Wilkin
son and the late Mr. Wiiklmon of 
Sanford.

The bride-etee‘ is a senior at 
Lakeview High School In Winter 
Garden, where lhe is a member 
of the Peso Club, the Tri-Hi-Y, 
the presa Club. She is alio a ma
jorette and an officer in the high 
school band.

Mr. Wilkinson Is a native of San
ford. and graduated from Seminole 
High School. He spent three years 
In the Navy, where he served a- 
board five aircraft carriers. He

The wedding will take place 
December 29 in the Calvary Bap
tist Church in Winter Garden. The 
Rev. R. Lemp will officiate at the 
(  p. m. ceremony. A reception 
will follow in the Florida Lounge.

SEEN AT THE SEMINOLE High School Key Club dance wan thm 
attrnetive trio. Left to right, Janice Luaen. Dede Sharon, i’eggy 
Jahe l.undqulst. (Photo by Bergstrom)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Key Club Of Seminole High Has 

<» Christmas Dance At Mayfair Inn
The ballroom of the Mayfair 

Inn was gay with a Christmas tree 
and gilded magnolia leaves Wed
nesday night, when the Key Club 
of the Seminole High School held 
its annual Christmas dance.

Chairman of the dance was 
Berry St. John. On the planning 
committee were Ellen Vihlen, Jan
ice Luxen and Barbara Mitchell. 
Pete Bukur and his I’opulalres 
played for dancing.

Mayfair Inn manager Frank Me- 
banc acted as master of ceremon
ies during the evening. Much hil
arity was enjoyed during the mu IK

Gamma Omegas 
Meet Tuesday

The monthly soda) meeting of 
the Gamma Omega Chapter of 
ESA was held Tusday evening 
with Mrs. Eugene Estridge acting 
is hostess.

During the business meeting 
plans were made to help a family 
at Christmas ami further Rushing 
Season plans were discussed.

The hostess thdn served cake 
and coffee to Mrs. Ann Raborn 
Stevens, Mrs. Jack Schlnard, Mrs. 
W. It. Jennings, Miss Barbara 
Flynt and Miss Patty Walker.

plication, broom and hat dances.
Christmas songs were presented 

by the Double Quar tte, the Triple 
Trio and the Mixed Ensemble, all 
of Seminole High School.

Store Has Banquet 
For Employes

Employes of Penney’s Depart
ment store enjoyed a Christmas 
banquet In one of the private din
ing rooms of the glamorous May- 
fair inn Tuesday night.

The table was decorated in the 
holiday theme, with red candles, 
greenery and Christmas balls. To 
one side a small tree was decorat-

Miss Ann Davis 
Honored 
With Shower

Mist Ann Davis, bride elect of 
Jerry Murphy, was honored last 
week with a miscellaneous shower 
given by Mrs. M. R. Strickland at 
her home on Palmetto Ave. ______

Games were played by the guests Sanford, 
during the evening. Priies were 
won by Mrs. J. A. Calhoun and 
Mrs. Buford nrown.

After the honoree had opened 
her many lov.ly gifts, refresh
ments were served. The hostess 
was assisted by Mrs. G. It. Strick
land. A pink and green theme was 
used in both efreshments and de
corations.
, Inv’tet’ were Mrs. J. C. Davis, 
the bride-elect’s mother, Mrs.
Flossie Goodson. Mrs. H. F. Robi
son. Mrs. Thro Pate, Mrs. W. V.
Bitting. Mrs. Jack Schirard, Mrs.
B. B. Crumley, Mrs. Howard Mon- 
teith. Mrs. Y. C. Bollinger, Mrs.
J. A. Calhoun, Mrs. Boss Adams,
Mrs. J. <t. Nicholson. Mrs. 0. W.
Touchton. Mrs. Bufnrd Brown. Mrs.
Otto Anderson, Mrs. G. R. Strick
land, Mrs. Ray Herron. Mrs. Roy 
Tillis. nail the Misses Sonja and 
Sandra Monforlon.

Miss M. Owen 
Reveals Final 
Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Owen 
have announced lhe final plans for 
the marriage of th d r daughter 
Martha Jane to James Bishop 
Davis Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bishop Davis of Madison.

Tlie wedding will take place at 
t:00 p, m. December 22 In the 
First Methodist Church. Dr. R. E. 
Rutland witl officiate.

The maid of hone* will be Mlta 
Diane Wright of Winter Park. 
Rrid stnalds will be Miss Marjorie 
Rarber of Madison. Miss Ann Fair- 
cloth of Perry, Mist Nancy Roun- 
trep and Miss Jeanette Kinlaw of

Mr. Davis will be his son’s best 
man. Ushers include James C. 
Owen Jr., brother of the bride. 
Albert Davis, brother of the 
groom, Slater Wight of Carro, Ga. 
Raymond Brown of Madison, and 
John Thomas of Adrlle, Ga.

A reception will follow the cere
mony in McKinley Hall All friends 
of the couple are invited to the 
wedding and reception.

cd with glittering ’’.sputniks".
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. R , , „

N. Blackwelder, Mrs. Lavlnia m“  Lul’sh>r’

Lake Monroe School 
Sees Santa Claus

Lake Monroe. Students of the 
l ake Monroe School presented a 
delightful Christmas play Friday 
evening.

The first, and second grades 
gave the religious part of Christ
mas, through ‘‘The Little laird 
Jesus",

The Glee Club sang ‘’The Ang
els”, "Silent Night” and "Christ-

Vance. Mrs. Mary Holticlaw, Mrs. 
Rosa I.ee Hamilton. Mrs. Grace 
Cordell, Mrs. Dorothy Bollinger. 
Mrs. Joanne Bockey, Mrs. Anna 
Walls, Mrs. Leila llirt, Mrs. Kath
erine Myers, Mrs. Helen Jones. 
Mrs. Doris Milam, Mrs. Ruth 
Marr. and-Charlcs D. Williams.

The third ami fourth grades 
eacnted "The Toys Change 

heir Minds." Group singing fol* 
lived the play. Santa Claus app- 
ireil briefly to give the children 
indy.
School waa dismissed for vacat

ion Wednesday, December IS.

Your Girl Scouts
By Rath Tally

The new Brownie Troop J78 of 
Pinecrest School met Tuesday. 
Dec. 10, for its Christmas party at 
the home of its leader, Mrs. Marie 
Lewis, The Florida room was de
corated in a Christmas theme of 
rrd. white and green. The girls 
sang Christmas carols and strung 
popcorn. Special Christmas favors 
were handed out hy Mrs. Lewis. 
Refreshments of a variety of 
cookies and kooi-aid were served 
to the following Brownies: Joan 
Shaffer. Susan White, Mary Mar
garet Reynolds. Janet Lewis, Mary 
Ann Mclnnis, Dixie Holmes. Kathy 
Todd. Gail Gatrhel, Cynthia Kin- 
sure, Metlissa Drake. Joyce Jones, 
Karla McNair, Diana Huskin, 
Mary Rac Hite and to Mrs. Berta 
Conn, Assistant Leader.

Girl Scout Troop 263 which Is the 
fly-up troop at All Souls Schoo 
has had a full program of aclivi 
ties since their first meeting eartj 
in the fall. These girls have beer 
busy working nn the Second Clas! 
badge requirements for lntcnned 
iatc Girt Scouts. At the last meet 
ing In October Kathy Bauer flew 
up from Brownie to Intcrmedlati 
rank at an impressive ceremony 
Early in November a cookout wa 
held at the home of one of thi 
troop members. Caroline lemm
ing. when several of the mothers 
from the troop committee furnish
ed a bountiful cockout menu. The 
troop committee for Troop 263 
ts comprised of Mr*. R. Leflls, 
Mrs. L. R. Bauer, Mrs. E. 11 
Lemming, Mrs. D. Cunning. Mrs,
R. F, May and Mrs. W. Johnson. 
Like most other Seminole County 
Girl -Scout Troops, Troop 263 will 
curtail meetings until after the 
Christmas and New Year holidays 
wilh a Christmas program ami 
party on December 17 to which (lie 
mothers have been invited. Mrs.
S. F. Durand Is leader of the 
troop with Mrs. E. Kendall as her 
co-leader.

Girl Scout Troop 212 under the 
leadership of Mrs. Marg Hoop 
combined with Mrs. Belts Linker's 
Brownie Troop 2.13 on Tuesday In 
spread Christmas cheer at the 
Srmltinle Countv Home south of 
Sanford. In addition to Individual 
gifts which the girls presented to 
the residents of the Home. Troop 
212 gave them a living Christmas 
tree which can tie planted outdoors 
after serving as decoration for |he 
holiday season. Mrs. Sally White 
and Mrs. Willa Prokoseh accom
panied the girls of Troop 2X3, Scout 
Troop 212 was accompanied hy 
Mrs. Marg Hoop. Mrs. Marie Mit
chell, assistant leader, and Mrs. 
Harry Kanrll.

Intermediate Seoul Troop, as vci 
unnumbered, composed of girls in 
the Pinecrest area and under 
the leadership of Mrs. Jackie Aus
tin. met on Monday, the Irt, at th* 
Lake Genevieve home of assistant 
leader, Mrs. Louise Drebert. The 
occasion was a Christmas party 
highlighted hy dinner s e r v e d  
around the Christmas tree. Tlie 
girls exchanged small gifts and tin- 
program consisted of games and 
the singing of Christinas carols

The Christmas project of Girl 
Scout froop 10 has been thu ntak 
ing of colorful and engaging toys

GIRL SCOUTS OF Tro-in SI2 load a Christmas tree into tha ear. The girl* took the tree and gift* 
fo the Seminole County Home, with a Brownie Troop. (Staff Photo)

Conning The News
By VIRGINIA CONN, Sockt.s EdUoc

All male golfers who arc mem- they n\ay attend the dance at thenil
hers are asked to remember the Mayfair Christmas night. This is 
tournament Sunday at the Mayfair when Joe College meets Grandpa 
Country Club. This one will be a and discovers at long last that the 
Santa Claus tournament and in or- older generation lived once too, 
der to enter members must have and many times In the very s.Lme 
a toy costing not less than one old building on the same old camp- 
dollar. The toys will be given to us.
needy children.' A bring your own The' Sanford Post Office Is the 
steak dinner will follow at the place to tie today lo see all ones 
club. President Ivey has been eon friends. And while the poor cm- Games were played during the 
fined to his bed, and the publicity plover* don’t think so, there is evening and prices won by Mrs, 
has sadly suffered-fo r  this we ahout as much spirit to he found 
apologue. Hope that John will he 
well enough to come out and play 
on Sunday,

Mrs. Carter Fleeted 
President Of 
nhebean Class

The Pliebean Class of the First 
Baptist Church held a Christmas 
party recently at the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Carter.

Mrs. Jessie Carter was elected 
as the new president. A toy was 
purchased for the church nursery.

Don’t forget to buy lickets for 
the Beta Sigma Phi concert and 
dance December 27. Art Steddont, 
lhe artist who will play that night, 
will he in Sanford this weekend 
when he attends the dance at the

Ralph Betts, Mrs. Vernon Hardin,
In the sending and receiving of , , ,  ,, „
packages and cards as anywhere aml Mr*’ rlorc*’
In town. Refreshments were served hy

Christmas parlies are heglnnlng t!'° hostess. Attending were Mrs. 
to take the spotlight. Wish I could Benny Austin, Mrs. Piercy, Mrs. 
make every party lo v e r take an j Carter. Mrs. Betts, Mrs. Dan Bat-

ten, Mrs. Hardin and Mrs. Doro-oalli—It would be ‘‘I will not be 
angry If I am not invited lo pvrry 
party in town. Ginny Conn is dy

Elk’s Club. Tickets will he nn sale jng to write about them, but If
at all the drugstores and Monday 
the girls will be selling them down
town.

Tlie concert promises a com 
pleteiy enjoyable evening—besides 
dancing to the music of Pete itu- 
kur’s Populaires. Just one more 
thing to brighten up the holidays.

Ami all fraternity nr sorority 
members should get cracking ami 
pay their membership duet to

from yarn commonly called "Oeto- 
pussies". The toys were present
ed to the patients in the pediatirle 
ward of Seminole Memorial Hos
pital. These same girls partiripat 
ml in the Tuberculosis Society 
ban tie day last Saturday. Leader 
of Troop lo Is Mrs. Lily Buckley: 
assistant leader, Mrs. Jean Flet
cher.

she docs someone will feet offend
ed. There are certain limitations 
to every hostesses’ hospitality. Tlie 
wholp town rannot squeeie into 
one house". End of oath. Would 
appreciate calls about parties or

thy Stapleton.

visitors nr out of town trips—like 
it any time of the year, but right 
now things are i t  peak activity, 
and I just want to give the facts,
ma’am.

Ilet,n Sismii Phi Presents 
A R T  S T E I) H 0  M

"Around The World With Music”
December 27lh 8:15 l*. M.

Mnyfnir Inn Hull Knom 
•  Also Orchestra For Dancing

•  1.50 per person •  Proceeds for Charity

1 H°PPy Birthday
Malory Ann Fcinberg 

; Julian Harrison 
! Camoline Wiggins

!j Church 
■ Calendar

FRIDAY
2:30 P. M. Primary Department 

I  Christmas Party in McKinley Hail 
 ̂ at First Methodist Church.

The Junior Fellowship of the 
I First Presbyterian Church wilt 

meet at 6 00 P. M. for a Christmas 
party.

The Children’s Christmas part’ 
of the First Presbyterian Church 

I * will be held in Fellowship Hall a’
I 1:30 P. M.

The W.M.U. Executive meeting 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. and the Busi
ness meeting at 3:00.

SATURDAY
Kindergarten Christmas Party in 

McKinley Hall of First Methodist 
Church.

SUNDAY
I f  The Training Union Executive 
^  enmmittee will meet at the First 

Baptist Church at 5:0o p. m.
MONDAv

The «th grade Junior Depart
ment of First Methodist Church 
will have their Christmas party 
in McKinley Hall at 2.00 to 5:00 
p. m.

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church will have their 
monthly supper and program at 

•y  7:*i0 p. m.
The Chcruh ar.d Chapel Choir: 

rehearsals of the First Baptist 
Church will be postponed.

TUESDAY
The Carol H and Crusader Cboir 

rehearsals at the First Bapti* 
Church will be postponed thi 
week.

THURSDAY
The Carol I and Concord Choirs 

of the First Baptist Church will 
ftfnot rehearse today.

CHATTING AT THE KEY Cluh danee Wednesday night at the Mayfair Inn waa this foursome. 
Left lo right, Bonnie KUffrr, Willis Osier, Sharon llrrrish. Itiehnrd Powell. (Phot,, by Bergsirnm)
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Ihulina Powdrr 
Hand S Hotly
I .oil.>n, Cologne, 85

H in d  A lU fy
Lotion with 

Dispenser, 82

b x e b x i s  s r s n  t n . i r e  i s  sr . >: *

Rowell's Cjijjt Celti^ icate
SANFORD. FLORIDA

PnxaiNrio To

u v put Christmas stars 
\ in her eyes... give

MIDNIGHT
gifts byTussy

Del m e  Set Dusting Powder, Kind 8
Body Lotion, C.-logne, I ip.lirk, and 
Perfume Vial. $7

| |1  Ml.tnlght 
I Perm eU kl 

S i*  IJpatlek, 
' •  11.10

Foaming 
H uh Salta, 
*2.30

Spray-Mi*l— Cologne 
Coneentrale. 82

Midnight Pei fume, 
1 It. ounce, |7 .5 U

Dusting P oadaf 
M itt, 8 1 .2 5

Cl,moor 5r0 
-Cologne. Hind  

* Body Lori on, 8 1

Ducting Powdei Set, 83

A a a d v e r t i s e d  In U fa

AH prices plus i . t  
■tap* those m ilked * rcfbtme Vul. 81.59 Baib S c y .  I L J 9 *

TOUCHTON^DRUG
T s a e tv w  —

J
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Legal Notice
MOTTO o r  I t  IT

■TATI! UK FLURIDA TAR
HELEN L  WAV. A KURIN Aid  

MAKT JC. I.KEOON. t( al ive.  m d  
their respective unknown heirs,  ds-  
vie***, arsa tees .  u i Ii i i m .  lienor*, 
creditor* ut fruit***, and all  H I*  
lira c la im ing  any lat*r**l br. 
tnrousft, **d*r or a fa lt ie l  o*ld ra- 
O K l l T i  d*f*ndaata: THR R E IIE C *  
' l l  VK UNKNOWN HEIRS, da via*#*, 
Irani***, assist***,  Manor*, credi
tor* or truatae* of It. M. LBEIOX.  
deceased. and LKOKA RHAW LKK- 
lu N ,  a las  know* aa Leona A  U*** 
ana and Mra. Lana* Levaon. da- 
r*aa*d. and all  partita c la im ing any 
|ai*r**t by throulb. under or 
acalnat b*I4 defendant*; aad any 
and all peraoa karln*. or  t la lm lna  
to ha**, a a r  rl ihl.  t i l l*  or  iataraat 
In and t o  th* Inltewla* deacrlbed 
land, ly in g  and b e ln i  la Hemlnot# 
County, Florid*. In-wlt: N W U  of 
NW >, n( lec t io*  Township 24 
South Rang* SI Caat. and Lota S* 
aad t (  a f  Halm Hammock Allot* 
menl according to plat thereof re
corded la  HUS Bonk t ,  page* 114 
and IIS nr th* public record* of  
■emlaol* U'ottnly, rtorlda.

Too. and each of yod. nr* hereby  
notified th a t  a adit ha* b**a brought  
aialaat yn* In th* Circuit Court, la 
and for Memlaot* County, Florida, 
la chancory, entitled W IfENtlT  
WlrtllT, II. *t al, plaintiff*. V. 1IB- 
I.KN U  WAT. *t al. defendant*  
aad you and *a*h of you. ar* re
quired to fi le your Anewer to th* 
plaintiff*' Complaint with th* Clerk 
nr aald Court, and aarrn upon plain
tiff*. or plaintiff*' altornay. 0 Kn. 
A. HPRRR, JR., whoa* add/aaa la 
P. O. Bo* l i l t .  Hanford. Florid*, a 
ropy of aald Anatrar, oa or btfor*  
Monday. January t. test, and If 
yen fall  to  do no, a dtcra* pro con- 
ftaaao w i l l  bo entered agalnw you. 
aad each of you, for th* relief  de
manded In thta romplalnt.

Th* nature of  thla anlt I* to >)ul*t 
the lltl* to tha ahoy* deacrlbed 
land In plaintiff*. Martha W ight  and 
Jlary W ight  l.*fft*r, and (n ourcra- 
enr In t it)* to plaintiff  W. Henry 
Wight. If, to wit: >aa-J**a Corpora
tion.

WITNEHH m r hand and the a*.I
of aald Court at Hanforn. gemlnol* 
County. Florida, thla Jth dar of  
l>*c#mb*r. A. f>. ttIT 

O P. HERNDON 
c l e r k  of  eald Court 
Dr Aria J l.nndoulat 

D*nuty Clark
o r n  a . npRFR .»n
Solicitor for nlalnllff*  
r  n  no* t u t  
*-n'nrd. Florida  
tSKATA

S T A T E  O F  F L O R I D A
TO; I I K N H T  W . H l l l N I U M  end

____  l l l ' I I N I I  A M . fall w lfa, It
l i v i n g  and  if  ilra d  th e ir  u n 
k n o w n  h e lm  a t  law . le g a te ** .  
devU eee , g ra n te e *.  a se lgea  
in  c la im a n t *  o th e rw le o  under 
tham , o r  e ith e r  o f  them , de- 
ce aaad  o r  n the rw lae . w h oa * 
lee ldeacea  a n d  addreaaea aa 
k n o w n  o r  u n k n o w n :  A N N I E  K.
(iltirrt.N and  » ____ORIF-

F IN ,  he r hueband . If  liv in g , 
a n d  If  dead th e ir  u n k n o w n  
h e lra  at law . Ivaaiaea. dav la - 
tea. g ran te e *,  a aa lgne  o r  c la im 
a n t *  o lh e rw le *  u n d e r them , o r  
e ith e r  o f  H it  m, ileceneed o r  
o lh e rw le * .  w h o a * r te ld a n re *  
a n d  ad d raave * a *  k n o w n  a r *  
u n k n o w n :  J. B. F E f lO C a o N .  
JH . and  F E m lU H O N ,  h i*
w ife . I f  l iv in g ,  a n d  I f  d e a l 
th e ir  u n k n o w n  h e ir *  a l  taw. 
le ga te e *,  devleaea. g r a n t * * * ,  
n a a lgn a  o r  c la im a n t *  u th e rw la #  
u n d e r  them , o r  e ith e r  o f  them, 
d ecea ie d  o r o lh e rw le * .  w hoa* 
ra a ld e n ce *  and nddraaaaa na 
k n o w n  a re  u n k n o w n ;  E M E R 
S O N  C. M A L I.  ancL. -----hie
w ife . I f  l iv in g ,  a n d  I f  dead 
Ih e l r  u n k n o w n  h e ir *  a l  law . 
le g a l * * * ,  devteeee. g r e a t * * '.  »*• 
e igne  i r  r la lm a n ta  v lh e rw la *  
u n d e r  c :*m , o r  e ith e r o f  them, 
deceaeeil o r o lh e rw le *,  w h o a * 
ra a ld a n e a *  an d  a d d ra a a * aa 
k n o w n  a t *  u n k n o w n ;  U P 
W A R D  W . P A C K A R D  a n d  A D -  
P I E  F. P A C K A R D ,  h la  w ife, 
w h o a *  laa t  k n o w n  ad d ree * waa 
It ro a k lln e ,  N o r f o lk  C o u n ty . 
M a a a a c h u a a lt *.  I f  l lv la g .  aad 
I f  dead  Ih e lr  u n k n o w n  he lra  
a t  law . le ga tae *.  daelaeee. 
g r a n t * * * ,  aea lgaa  o r  c la im 
a n t *  o th e rw la *  u n d e r  them, 
o r  e i t h e r  o f  t h e m  
deceaaod o r o lh e rw le * .  w h oa * 
rea lde ece * and a d d ry * * * * * *  
k n o w n  a f#  u n k n o w n ;  L I 'C I K N  
P R P R T ,  alao k n o w n  aa  L U 
C I A N  P H U R T .  * l * o  k n o w n  ae 
M ICK A N  U R lT It Y .  a a d  PHD- 
K I I E  M. P R C R T .  h i*  w ife. If 
l i v in g ,  a n d  I f  dead  Ih e l r  un  
k n o w n  h e lra  a t law . le g a te *! ,  
d a v la * * * .  g r a n t * * * ,  aaalgaa or 
r la lm a n ta  o lh e rw le #  under 
them , o r  e ith e r o f  them , de- 
r e e le d  o r  o therw lee, w hoe*. 
rea ldan ce a  an d  add reaae * * *  
k n o w *  are  u n kno w n * a a d  n n r  
a n d  a l l  peraona h a v in g  o r  
c la im in g  to  h a ve  a n y  r ig h t  
t i l l * ,  c la im . In te r# *! o r  dem and 
In  n nd  to the fo l lo w in g  dee- 
r r lh e d  p ro p e rty  loco ted  In 
H am lno le  C o u n ty ,  g ta te  of 
F lo r id a ,  daacribed  * *  fo llow #, 
t o -w lt :

B e g in n in g  I U  ch a ln a  N o rth  of 
o f  the  So u th e a e i c o rn e r  of 
t h *  \ V S  o f t h *  N E W  o f t h *  
H W V .  H a n lo n  T, T o w n a h lo  
I t .  H. H a n g *  14 K , ru n  W  l i t ,  
c h a in * .  N  l l 'o  che la *. E  
I I I ,  ch a in *.  X 1 4  1 2  ch a ln a  to 
p o in t  o f b e g in n in g  

T O P  A I I K  H E R E B Y  N O T I F I E D  
tha t a  nu ll h a * been f ile d  aga lna t 
yo u  In  the C ir c u it  C o u r t  o f  the 
N in t h  J u d ic ia l  C irc u it ,  t *  a n d  fo r  
S e m in o le  C o u n ty . F lo r id a ,  eatltled 
TIIE F I R S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  A T  
(H H .A N L H ).  aa C u ra to r  o f t h *  E i l a t *  
nt B. t> M r ln to c h .  H r.  C o m p la in an t,  
va H E N R Y  W . B U R N H A M .  *t  al. 
D e fe n d a n t* ,  c h a n c e ry  No. >141 T he  
n a t u r *  o f  th la  au lt la to  uu let title  

Y o u  a r *  r « iu l r * d  to f i le  yo u r  
w r it te n  de fen ae * w ith  t h *  C le rk  of 
aa ld  C o u r t  an  l aerva a  r o p y  tbarao f 
u p o n  f l a l a l l f f y e n o r o e v  n *  o r ba- 
|<>r# t h *  12th f r  of J a n u a r y .  A. D  
t > t r  o r  a decree p ro  confveeo w ilt 
be en te red  ega lnet you.

W I T N E S S  m y hand and eeal a. 
C le r k  « f  t h *  C ir c u it  C o u r t  la and 
fo r  S e m in o le  C ou n ty . F lo r id * ,  thla 
t a x  d a y  o f Decam ber. A. D .  t i l l ,  o  r- herndon'

C la r k  of the  C ir c u it  Court. In 
a n d  fo r S e m in u t *  C o u n t ?,  
F l o r i d a  
B«
A r i a  J  L u n d q u la t,  D . C  

f C I R C C l T  C O U R T  S E A l . t  
S A M  E . MURRELL a  S O N S  
Attorney* fo r Plaintiff  
t l t t *  S . D r a n g *  A v t a u *
O r lan d o , F lo r id a

22**®**** ** MM- MNNIOT tAFTtUD—Arch-
w !^ n iH ehArd Jr,CuihIfl* of Bo,(on U giving hla 

Bouvltr Kennedy after th* 
Infant w u  bsptlxed at S t Patrick** Cathadral In 

^« L Y o rk . Tj)t father. Sen. John T. Kennedy

(D-Miu.) Is at left at the mother holds her 
daughter. Tha baby was bon on Nor ember 27. 
Her godfather was the Senator's brother, Robert r. Kennedy, chief counsel of tha Senate com
mittee Investigating labor-management rackets.

Year-End Crop 
Report Given

WASHINGTON, —UP—Ameri
can farma turned out k bumper 
crop In 1957 on the smallest total 
acreage planted or grown gince 
1919.

Tha Agriculture Department'' 
year-end crop report said the,
1957 crop matched tha record 
production of 195(3 and 1918 and 
get an all-time yield per acre. 
Tha record yield was accompli sh
ed despite many local and sect
ional setbacks which delayed 
planting and slowed harvest of 
soma crops to the latest stage In 
several years.

Stated in index form the 1057 
crop joined those oi 195fi and 1948 
in reaching 108 per cent of the 
1917--I9 base. The overall yield 
par acre index covering 28 field 
and fruit cropa reached 127 per 
cent of the 1947-49 base. This 
considerably surpassed the prev
ious record of 12-4 per cent in
1958 and 118 per cent In 1955.

Feed grains and forage had a
big year. The com crop at 3,402,-
832.000 bushels waa the third
largeat In history. It was only
slightly smaller than the 3,455,-
283.000 bushets of 195*1 and only
moderately below the record 1948 
crop.

Oats production was much larg
er than in 1958. Sorghum grain 
more than doubled any previous 
output. Hay tonnage A :ts almost 
onr-tenth larger than the 1955 
record. *

Wheat, the Wg breadgrain crop, 
weighed in at 917.102,000 bushels, 
far below average.

Some Sudanese women wear 
cartridga shells stuck la their 
lower lips.

„ Gun and 
Ammunition 

S A L E

R O B S O N  
Sporting Goods

301 E. 1st St.
FA 2-5W1

feet  o f  the MW>» » f  Hoc'luL 4, 
Township 24 South, Itanico It  K.sat 
lleaa road' right of w a y ) .

W1TNKI4 toy Itsn.l and aval of 
said Court at tlanford, Samlnole 
County. Flo i<la. thin It th  day vf 
December, A. D . tail. *

It P. HERNDON 
Clerk ut aald Court  
B r Aria J. I.uaduulat  
Deputy Clerk 

ISKALl
OKO. A. SPEER. JR.
Hollrltnr for Plaintiff*
P. n .  l ine l i f t  
Ban ford. Florid*.

THE TURF and PADDOCK CLUB
Now Open lipder Management of Thos. (Mae) Melnnis

Sunday Dinners
1 p.m . to  6 p.m.

Family Parties 
Welcomed 

5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

Cocktail Lounge 
Open Sundays 

1 p.m. Til

Dally
Cocktail Hour 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Dine On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specializing In All Fine Foods

At SEM INOLE PARK RACEWAY
Cnsnelberry. Florida

Go East Off Hwy. 17-92 At SeminoTe Blvd.

m i t i i  i: o r  i t  i t
8TATK OP FLORIDA TO

JAM Eft A. STAFFORD and 
DIANA MAT STAFFORD, hla 
•  l l a  K.ntd.nv* unknown: 
Malllna addr.ee: 111] San 
Juan Road N. \ \  , Albuyu.r-  
UU«. New Matlco.

Tail, and sack of  you. ar* hereby 
notif ied  that a suit  baa b**a 
brought against  you In th* Circuit 
Court. In and lor Samlaol* Countv. 
Florid*.  In ebancary. •n iltlvd JO
SEPH a  LEVY and TKS.SIE LEVY, 
hla wtf*. plaintiffs, v. JAMES S 
STAFFORD aad DIANA Ft AY 
STAFFORD, hla » If*, -tafandonrs, 
and you , and sack of you, ar* r»- 
uulrad to fit* tour A i a . t r  to plain
tiff*’ romplalnt with th* d a rk  of 
Mid Court, and i - r t a  upon plain- 
tiff*’ altornay. HF." A SPEER. 
J R ,  whoa* a l t r v .a  ta P. i t  R>i 
1244, Sanford. Florida a copy of 
aald Anawar, oa or bator* Manley. 
January 12. A.D.. t i l l ,  and If you 
fait to do ao, a d.rrao pro coafaaso 
w il l  ho *ntar*d asalaat you, and 
aack uf you, for th* rt llaf  JiraanJvd 
la aald Complaint.

l . t a  itatitra uf this auR ta ta fort-  
cloa* that cartala m o r ta .g *  data 
May 2J. IF)), (Ivan hr Jam** A 
Stafford and DMna May Staffer!  
hla tu fa ,  to Je tvft R Levy nnt T*. 
a,* L iv y ,  hi* wtf*. recorded in Of
f ic ia l  Record* Book 41. H 4 *  111 o. 
tha public record* o f  Seminal* 
Cooaty, Florida, eacumberlnx th* 
fo l low ing  deerrtbed 1**4 located la 
S e m in - l .  County. Flartd*. to-wlt:  

S o u l*  III  foot * (  i s #  Weal 111

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
FROM

WIRR
JOIN OUR BIO 

CHRISTMAS PARTY
6 A.M. T C  11 P.M.

ON
CHRISTMAS DAY 

INCLUDING
A CHO IR FOR CH RISTM AS..AT 9:30 A.M.

AND
Handel’s Immortal “Messiah"..2 To 3 p.m.

FEATURING
THE INDEPENDENCE MESSIAH CHOIR

AND
MEMBERS OF THE KANSAS C IT Y  , 

PHILHARMONIC  
AND DON’T  MISS 

D ICKEN ’S “A CHRISTMAS CAROL” 
CHRISTMAS EVE .. 7 TO 7:30

WTRR
Sanford s Friendly Voice Of Service
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MK. ANT) >1 US. HOBKRT W. LORD

fisA & jo jm h
^  Mr. and Mr*. 0. T. Pearson had 

as week end guest*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Donald K. Pearson, Miss Jessie 
Kersey, Donald Jr. and Kathy 
Pearson, all of Hialeah.

Mr. and Mrs. David It. Spaulding 
and children Bruee and Sandra will 
arrive Sunday from Pittsford. N. 
Y. to spend the holidays with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Homer S. 
Bruce, 1211 Crescent St. Mr*. 

•Spaulding will be remembered as 
the former Lourena Cassidy.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Moore-were 
called to Jacksonville Wednesday 
due to the illness of their son Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Levy and 
baby daughter Lynn from Oakdale. 
Long Island have arrived to .pend 
a month with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Levy. Mr*. Richard Levy and 

£  three children will arrive Sunday 
from Jacksonville to spend Christ
mas with the Levy*, while her hus
band it overseas.

0 _
Enterprise Choirs 
Assist In'Program

The Christmas program, under 
the direction of Mr*. Bascom Carl
ton. wa* preiented most success
fully Sunday evening In the Bar
nett Memorial Methodist Church. 
Children of the Children's Home 
presented the Nativity scenes, and 
were ahly assisted by the Junior i 
and Senior choirs In completing a 
most inspirational program.

Lights were turned on the Christ
mas tree decorated by members 
of the M.Y.F. Members left their 
White Christmas Gifts for the 
needy families; the children left 
their toy* and game* for the le*» 
fortunate children. Rev. Walling 
then ihowed a film strip on the 
origin of the Christmas carol* and 
many carols were sung, accompan
ied by Mr*. Harry Anderson and 
Mr*. Cecil Seller*. Refreshment* 
were serves! by the members of 
the W S.C.S.

Q Or\
S E E -C
WELSH

Welsh Tire Shop
* IRS W. 2nd

FOR QUALITY
TRUCK RUBBER

RECAPPING 
ON YOUR SMOOTH

TIRES
PIIONE 0.E1GHT 

SEVEN TWO
“If You Have A 
Tire Job To Do”

Poinsettias
Holly Trees

Evinrude Motors 
Boats and Trailers 

S A L E

R O B S O N  
Sporting Goods

.101 K. 1st St. FA 2-1961

Mr. And Mrs. Robert W. Lord 
Celebrate 54 Years Together
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Lord, 

South Sanford Ave. Win eelebrate 
their fifty-fourth wedding annlver- 
eary on December to. Mr. and 
Mra. Lord are the parent* of ten 
children. Mra. Edna Heehler. San
ford, John. Tampa, Mm . May 
Jarvi Ely, Minnesota. Mn. Nellie 
Fryer, Sanford. Sgt. Joseph B. of 
Augusta, Ga., Raymond, Sanford. 
Frank of Mystic. Conn. Jerry of 
Sanford, Mr*. Kathryn Gllitrap of 
Sanford and Mr*. Alyee Regers, 
Grand Rapida, Michigan. The 
Lords have 9  Grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

Robert W. Lord and Bessie Lee 
Hoard were engaged in December
1902. The second week In January
1903. he visited her at her home 
In Waco, Florida, and on thta oc
casion he asked her father and 
mother for her hand In marriage 
end received a favorable reply. 
The nett day he wai to leave for 
home and Bessie walked down 
to the gate with him. There they 
talked for sometime. Then he left 
for home. That night he wrote the 
following poem entitled.

PARTING AT THE GATE 
On the fourteenth of January, 
As the tun shone clear and 

bright,
And the wind blew away tha

clouds
Which had gathered through the 

night
Two lovers stood beside the gate 
In the little village of Waco, 
Now their hearts were not so 

light
For soon he must go.

Now these lovers heart* were 
touched,

On (hat spot that seemed so 
sore, '

As they talked of future day* 
When parting would be no more. 
And the love that they bestowed 
Seemed to sparkle in their eyes, 
For they loved each other with 

A love that never die*.
She is the sweetest girl on earth 
The very pride of his soul. 
But'the bell of parting 
To these lover* soon muit toll. 
Thus they stood with steadfast 

eyes,

Tbit we all ean see,
But the Ufa that you have lived 
Makes you so sweet to me.
Your hair has turned to silver 
And has only a traee of gold 
But the iwectest thing to me. 

My dear,
Is that you love me when I’m 

old.
Our children, how they listened 
To the lultsbyes you have sung, 
AU this happened years ago 
In the days when they were 

young.
We have come a long way to

gether
From where life seemed ill 

aglow
But today you are juet the same 

to me
As you were fifty years ago. 
Down the stream of life together 
We ire  sailing, side by side 
Hoping someday we will anchor 
In Heaven, where w« will abide. 
Now I’d give all thia world 
Yes, and another world too 
Just to be able to live 
Another fifty years with you. 

Robert W. Lord 
December 20, IBM.

* r * - -

Fidelis Class 
Gives Linens 
For Needy

The Fidelis Clgs* of the F lrit 
Baptist Church held Its regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Verne Messenger. Group 
three served as hostesses.

Mrs. Messenger presided In the 
absence of the President. The 
meeting was opened with a prayer i 
after which the minute* were read 
and a financial report given by 
the acting secretary and treaaur- 
er. Mr*. Ruby M. Davia. AH debt* 
outstanding were requeued paid 
immediately.

Instead of the usual Christmas 
Gift eschange between members, 
gifts of linen were brought by the 
members for a needy family.

The devotional wa* given by 
Mra. Ruby Wade. Her talk waa 
based on Scripture taken Trom the 
book of Luke. Iter theme waa In 
keeping with the Christmas aeaaon. 
Thia wa* followed by prayer by 
Mrs. Be«iie Davis.

Following this portion of the 
program a aorlal hour was enjoyed 
by the following members: Hr*. 
Ruby Register, Mrs. Ruby Wade, 
Mrs. Evelyn Gunter, Mrs. Aileen 
Cooper, Mrs. Annie Mae Sheppard, 
Mrs. Ruby M. Davis, Miss I-orene 
Franklin, Mrs. Trixie Whitaker,' 

LAKE MARY— Mrs. James M. Mrs. Uurine Messenger, a visitor, 
Thompson was hoatess last week Miss Kite Heilman and the teach-
to Circle No. 1 of the PWO of the er. M"  The» 'U m. «  ̂ presented Mrs. Gatehel with a
Community Presbyterian Church. Christmas gift. Refreshments of 
Mrs If. M. Cochran led the itr4whtnT .hortcake and coffee

Thompson Home 
Sfcene Of Meeting

flllMT-INB enjoy a ChrUtma* partv given hr the K*teniion Department of the Flr*t Baptist Church.
W rig h t,....................................................... ............................ * ‘ -- -  -- -

Frank*. Mr*. I.uvaila Frank*.
Left to right, Mr*. Bertha Gihba, Mr*. Mae William unit, Mr*. J, It. Fields (kneeling), Franklin D.

.  (Photo by Bergstrom)

Christmas devotion.
Envelope* were given to the 

memher* by Mrs. Donald Klrkner. 
Clrele chairman, to be uied for 
their offering at each meeting dur- 
ipg I960 Mra. Eileen Willard, pro
gram chairman, led the group In 
a continued atudy of the book, 
Christ the Church and Race.

The neit meeting will be at the 
church with Mra, Klrkner, aj hoi- 
teas on Jan. 1L

were enjoyed.

Lake Mary School 
Has Program

LAKE MARY- The Lskt Mary 
School children and teacher* pre
sented their Christmas program 
Tuesday evening 

The itage wa* transformed with
Mr*. Thompson serv.d spiced * ,r"  B,,vw

hot punch to Mr*. Willard. Mrs. Th# gr, de p rw n ted the 
toehran Mrs. Kerkner. Mr*. ** JJ' ,tory of the Little it Shepherd.

------ *ni «>"• Smi*h' Each firat grad.-child had a part
Hera were brown, hit ware blue J1/*  ip , r l - tMr*' a i an angel, ahepherd, Mary and
And she said “ My deareat boy. •Jm'- ' ’r*- "5™JJ u # * Mrl' " * r j  Joieph. or modern children. Their

Christian Church 
Circle Has Meet

I will ever to you be true.
Then the tears aprang in her 

eye*
and came rolling down her 

cheek.
And told him of her love 
Which no human longue can 

speak.
Then he turned to leave her. circle No 3 of F trat Christ 
Like s soldier with hi* sword, f,ln church met Monday night with 
And parted from the girl he loved Hri ^ n. Huntley. The rhalrmin. 
Hii own tweet Bessie Hoard. >(„. Frederick Ellett, preilded. 
On December JO, 1903 Robert \fr i . Yeitey gave the Christina* 

Iwtd and Be*sie Hoard were mar- devotional. Mrs. V. II. Grsnlhsm 
r**": give the study leason. summsrls-

On December 20. 1911 on the |ng (he lessons of the laat «U 
occasion of their Golden Wedding month* period 
AnMvera.ry he wrote the follow- Th,  ho ltr]| h4d decorated with 
Ing poem and dedicated it to hi. the chriltm iI lh, m4. gh,  frrvH
wwe‘ refreshments to the following:FIFTY YEARS WITH BESSIE

Cook Mrs. Ed Zimmerman Mr. ( „ „  Mim|e rr(rl
Carol Uwe and Mrs. Fannie Lef- p m  of th,  Itnry ta th(. children.
n*r  | The second gride helpsd a* a

choir. I
The second graders were dress

ed as members of a hand complete 
with a hand leader In a tall hat. 
They played several Chriatma* 
selections.

The third grade presented the 
dreaa amt custom* n( Christmas 
Around the World. They told the 
different cuatomi with word and 
song.
The fourth and fifth grade told of 
the flrit Christ m u  In word and 
song. Hiey sang a number of ie- 
lections.

The ilxth grade composed a 
choir and tang songs from God 
Real Ye Merry Gentlemen to

Fifty year, with you. my dear Prmon< Mri. v . H. Grantham. WhBe Chrlatma*. 
How lime doe. slip away, M„ .  U |U r  Th Mr(. w P ---------- ---------
Seem, on y y««terd.y to me Ytaloy. Mra. J. L. Horton Sr . Mitt 
B.U thia ii our Golden Wedd.ng F, BUhop 4nd Mr
v  ,y* * 44 Perry L. Stone.You re not is  pretty as you were

Mrs. Heinbuch New 
President Of 
Friendship League

The Friendship league of the 
Congregational Christian Church 
met at their hall on Monday a(ler- 
noon. The business meeting was 
railed to order by Mr*. Heinbuch. 
president, Mrs. George Chahot led 
the devotional period. Officers' for 
the coming year were elected aa 
follows: Mr* Wm. Heinbuch. presi
dent: Mr*. J . C. Sawyer, vice 
president; Mrs, B. 11. Ivers, se
cretary; Mrs. Edith Wood, trea
surer: Mr*. George Chahot, chair
man of devotinna.

Mra. Heinbuch showed member* 
an attractive Christmas door spray 
the had arranged to be given Dr. 
Root at the close of the afternoon. 
She also had a lovely spray In 
memory of the late Mrs. Scott Ey- 
man which will he placed on the 
latter’* resting place next Sunday 
afternoon by a group from the 
church.

During the remainder of the af
ternoon members enjoyed a Christ
mas party. The table was beauti
fully decorated, neliriou* refresh
ments were served by Mr*. E. 
Benedict, hostess, assisted by Mr. 
M. H. Billingsley. A humorous re
citation was given by Mrs. Laura 
Mall' entitled “Si. Nick Visit* the 
Sales Girl." Carols were sung and 
the grab bag produced many a- 
musing gift*.

The next meeting will be held 
on January IS | l  the home ot Mrs. 
Laura Ball.

Christmas Party 
Held By Junior 
Story League

The Little Women's Story League 
met Wednesday night at the home 
of Donna Young in Lake Mary. The 
Christmas party was held.

The meeting was conducted by 
Donna Young, linda Williams, sec
retary. read tw\* letters from Mr*. 
Keefer, the organiier of the Jun
ior Story League.

Stories were told by Shirley Vih- 
len, Donna Young. T.lnda Williams. 
Betsy Setmencmann, and Karen 
Metier.

Mrs. Roche presented a Christ
mas story "The Shepherd Who 
Didn't Go” . Gifts were exchanged 
and refreshments served to the 18 
present.

Tha teachers and children work
ed hard on thia program of pro
grams, and everyona in the packed 
auditorium will long remember 
tha, night.

The Arctic tern probably see* 
more daylight than any other 
creature. Th* world's greatest 
traveler, it nest* each summer 
in th* North 1'olar regions, then 
flies some 11,000 mile* to Ant
arctica for another nighties* 
summer.

OPEN EVENINGS 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

MONDAY — TILL 8:30

HOLLINGSWORTH and WHITMAN’S 
CHOCOLATES

Roumillat & Anderson
“ON THE CORNER HY THE CLOCK”

See II In
more luxury  in 3 leng th* ! U’m
ANGEL’S TOUCH NYLON!
Tall, medium, -ihort - all ^ct 
morn glamour! Penney’#
Angola Touch trient’a the 
world's- .softest nylon! St 
opaque! Such rich trim 
ming- So low Penney pric- 

: ed!
*?r. v

'■ 3 - 9 8
32 In II

lit j i
* ■

-  _ j r i
DRAW DRAPERIES IN 
NEW BOUCLE WEAVE/

Your favorite pastels hnva 
a new personality! Woven 
with silky overt breads for 
gentle lustre, nubhed for 
that costly textured look.
Colors stay radiant 
90x63 inch 1.10

' 4 - 9 8
pair

9*1 Inches wide 
•p inch** lortg

U 2 S. Park FA 2-2363

f a t Z & u a S i/a t

. . .  You’ll STILL 
find a full selection 
at ROUMILLATS

TOYS and GAMES 
Christmas Greeting Cards

Ladies' and Men's Toiletries 
Perfumes and Cologne*

Cameras—Supplies and Equipment 
Remington. Ronton, Sunbeam, Schick 

and Norelco Electric Raxors 
Portable Radios and Electric Appliance* 

Wntche* — Walleta — Pipe* — Tobacco

CHANTIllY
Sl«l.

WM. E. KAI)ER Presents

Charge

C AM ( l l  
»!•)

111!

c u m
9114

u i
1340

• uttiacue 
l i t* .

IV IIC
III)

s i a i o j s i

in*.

pf«« Ah .  • * » • » *  1J Mm* *»» a U Kll-e
W I y « . Iikm, • .  leti, I w»eM«i I tale*
M i  S M  t* . <-tl Si*.

with each 32-piece

m /ta tu
S T I R L I N G

SERVICE FOR 8
•  Credit 

Terms 

Available

No Carrying

Th:* - • irikingly bandiorn* »«hrff 
dwf dr«*ir chn*. «*n tnliFtly 
new cortctpt in (Kelt dtiign, he*
b'fJM hgridlvl, Kuvtftd .doers, «
pull <yA  d fts«« r ond

" Wm- E- Kader 
112 S. I’ark

I to (Kdar ■ 11 PMC* MW*** *# I
__________  _____ tw a  free “Amecwen Modem"
Doo< D. j - . r  CWest.

□  Cheek C

Addr«M .

O r--------
Q I ee* * 
I ko.

aecsunl y e n

I 
I
L “

Potted Bloominpr Plants 
Violets — Christmas Begonias

Grapeville Nursery
—The Eric Vihlein* Owner—

2 Mile* Went of Town FA 2-0886

Wm. E. KADER
Jeweler



_ _____ A ________ ________________________  _____________ ^  j-
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Kansas City Team Improving
EDITORS NOTE: HI» U the 

n th  w if  4bMtefc«t m  UM «ff. 
h i m  o«tleek of each 
lea fee u a n  far IM , e r lU n  by 

the managers of eaeh rlab.

By MABRY CRAFT 
iVrlUtn Far The Unite* f  rein 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. V  -  Kan- 

sat City, I batlava, will be a def
initely stronger American League 
contender neat summer than- last 
when ws climbed out of the cellar 
In the final weeks, leaving Wash
ington In alghth place.

We're retting our sights on solid

Improvement, and If you inilst on 
being ipeciflc, any sixth place; 
maybe ■ notch or two higher.

Frankly, I'm counting on an Im
proved team for three reasons. 
One, I believe our Detroit trade 
helped, even though we released 
Billy Martin reluctantly.

1 think another thing working in 
our favor this year la our rookie 
crop. Piteher Walt Craddock, the 
International League pennant-win- 
nrr'a top winner, and Inflelder 
Mike Baiei, from the same Buf
falo team, should help substantial- 

,iy-

Casanova Optimistic 
About Rose Bowl

IDITOKS NOTE: This Is the 
teorth of 14 dispatches oa the 
Moths 11 howl teats'. The dls- 
pntehos wBI e«v«r the teams la 
the Gator, Orange, Rooo, Sugar 
and Cotton Bowls.

By BOWABD APPLEGATE
United Press Sport* Writer
EUGENE, O n. Ol -  Coach Lcn 

Catanova of the University of Ore
gon football taam, who hat never 
lost n bowl game, has said over 
and over thin icason: “ these kids 
continue to sm ite  me."

But Casanova probably would be 
the least a mated should Oregon 
upset Ohio State In the Rote Bowl 
on New Year's Day. Although the 
coach know* bo Is up against the 
national champion ha sounds opti
mistic.

"If wo show the spirit of some 
prnvlous garnet In which we have 
been underdogs, there la more than 
a good chance of victory. I would 
oven say the>e la a likelihood of 
viCtery," ha said.

Oregon The Underdog
Despite the coach's optimism, 

Ongon will go Into the game at 
least a two-touchdown underdog 
In what some have called a "mis
match.';

Spirit hai been a major factor 
■t Oregon this year. The Ducks, 
picked to finish at low at ssventh 
placo In lha PCC, wound up as 
co-champlont with Oregon State, 
desplta losing two of their lest 
three games.

Oregon's overall record was 7-1. 
Its three losses were only by a 
total of IS points—41 to Pitts

burgh, 134 to Washington and 10-7 
to Oregon State. |

The Ducks boast a stout defense 
and speed. It doesn't have sheer 
power and has been outweighed 
most of the time. The line aver
ages 203 pounds and the hackfleld 
178.

The stars Include Jim Shanley 
and Jack Morris, a pair of senior 
backs who take turns running and 
blocking for each other. Some call 
speedy Shanley the most under
rated halfback In the nation. lie 
Is exceptionally hard to bring 
down.

Mondale Heads Line
Up front, the stalwart of the 

line is Harry Mondale, a 5 4 guard 
who weighs 196 pounds and Is Call
ed "fireplug" by his mates. He's 
one of the few remaining four- 
year lettermen in college football, 
having played when . freshmen 
were eligible and then going Into 
service.

The surprise of the team has 
been Jack Crabtree, the senior 
quarterback In his first year as 
a regular. He completed 50 per 
cent of his passes and has devel
oped Into s fine signal caller,

Oregon has a top flight pass re
ceiver In end Ron Stover.

It will be Oregon's first Ros« 
Bowl appearance since 1920 when 
it lost to Harvard 74. The only 
other time Oregon played at Pasa
dena was In 1017 when the Ducks 
heat Pennsylvania 14-0. In 10t9, 
Oregon went to the Cotton Bowl 
when Norm Van limekiln was Its 
star and lost 21-13 to Southern 
Methodist. f

Lists Off Y ean
The third factor.I’m counting on 

la one I'd likely get some argu
ments on. Boiled down. I'd say 
several of our top players simply 
had "off" seasons in 1957, among 
them Vic Power, Billy Hunter, 
Bob Cev,

1 figure Hal Smith, Frank'House 
and Harry Chit! will give us fine 
catching, the flrat two sharing 
most of the work. In the Infield, 
Power looks solid at l i ra  base, 
and Lopez will get a tborough 
trial a t third.

Joe DcMaeitri, an American 
League all-star, ahould handle 
ihortatop In good ityle. Second 
base might be called our Wide- 
open Infield ifot.

Woody Held, who I put second 
to Jim Plersall and nobody else 
In centerfleld, should be improved 
and he’a looked great already. 
Bill TUttle, In from Detroit, looks 
like our rlghtflelder. Cerv, Bob 
Martyn, JJm Small and others will 
fight for the left-field Job in our 
plans right now.

Pitching Has Gaps
Our pitching has some gaps, but 

altogether doesn’t look too bad. 
Jack Urban and Ralph Terry 
should be ready for solid seasons 
after early icasonlng.

I’d like a good lefthander for 
tho bullpen to go with righthanders 
Virgil Trucks and Tom Gorman. 
George Rninet and Harry Taylor, 
both up from Little Rock, are ap
parently (he best of the rookie 
crop aside from Craddock.

Former Detroit pitcher Duke 
Mata should help us and I'm 
counting on Arnold Portoearrcro 
for aome good work after a fine 
showing In the late weeks of 1957.

Overall we need help In a cou
ple of placet and It'i quite possi
ble we’ll make another trade or 
so before the season opens.

FSU Grid Team's 1 
‘57 Statistics

TALLAHASSEE—FJorMi State's 
1957 Semi notes finished among na
tional leaders la four Individual 
and three team catagorles la final 
major-college football statistics 
released by the Nftlonal Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau.

Senior right halfback Stan Do- 
boss ranked second nationally In 
total yardaga oa kickoff returns. 
Doboss returned 19 klekoffs for 
300 yards and a 204-yard aver
age. Utah State'a Curtis was f ir  
out front with 605 yards on 23 
returns.

Junior left half Bobby Renn 
finished 12th In punting, after rank
ing In the top 10—once as high 
a a third—six weeks in a row. Renn 
moved up a notch from his 1954 
ranking of 13th by averaging 40.4 
yardi on 35 punta. Punting king 
Dave Sherer of SMU averaged 45 
yards on 34 punts.

Senior Bob Nellums, voted FSU's 
most valusble player by his team
mates, ranked 26th in pass recelv

I .■*; /  v i ■ „ * ,

Navy Wives Tourney Winners Get Awards
Duplicate engraved sliver ciga

rette boxes were awarded Wed
nesday to the tlalng winners of 
tho Navy Wires tournament a t the 
Sanford Woman'* gotf Association 
luncheon a t the Mayfair Country 
Club. The winners were Mrs. John 
Williams and Mrs. W. K. McRob- 
erts.

Redeemable eash certificates

Todays
Sports
Parade

were gives to (he winners of the 
Ringer tournament which has 
ben In process for the past three 
months. Ringer ehalrman Mrs. W. 
K. McRoberts stated s i she award
ed the prizeP, that the ringer Is 
very beneficial to the golf game, 
particularly for beginners. It 
■hows a tangible effort of how 
well the participant can play. 
The present tournament will last 
through February.

President, Mrs. Crete Hlgglnbo- 
tham announced that handicaps 
would close December 27 for the 
Dot Powell tournament. Memberi 
must sign up in the locker room, 
or call Mrs. William Foulk In or
der to enter the tournament. If

the players name U not on the list 
she will not be put Into a flight, 
and therefore will be unable to 
play.

A -letter was read from Mrs. 
Gene Wltzel, thanking members

ments played since the last lunch
eon. Winners of the Ringer tourna
ment were First flight winner, 
class A, Mrs. William Foulk, Run
ner-up, Mrs. Augusta Runell.

of the S. W. G. A. for their part- Clai* B, a tie between Mrs. Wil- — 
Ing gift, and resigning as handicap Item SjniUs and Mrs. David Cun- 9  
chairman. Mrs. Dee Russell has ‘ 
taken her place. Miss Russell had 
been working elosely with Mrs.
Wltzel before the tetter's depart

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Prese Sperts Writer

Ing. Shifting from end to fullback t°d*7 an All-America football 
in mid-season, Pensacola’s Nel- team which mikes the rest of 
lums esught 21 passes for 217 them look like child s play, 
yards and two touchdowns. The This one Is, actually. And It has

mlssloner of the conferences, In
cludes:
Eads: Mike Burrows, 12, Reseda,
Calif.; Joe Yocci, 13, Fort Lau- 
derdilr, Fla., and Cliff Edwards, 
13, Waynesville, N. C.
Tackles: Norm White. 13, Mill 
Valley, Calif.; and Bob Handley, 
13, Middlefield, Conn.

yards and two touchdowns. The **• '*J*”  Guards: B1U Ryan, 12, Atlanta;
national leader, Utah's Vaughn, t0 14 mf£ Tim Roettger, 12, Torrance, Calif.,
grabbed 53 passes for 754 yards. fou,dn ‘ *?P*r*te the Ut and Joe Wegten, 13, Philadelphia.

The Scmlnoles set a school rec- from the boys. W>P11„  Ceiter: Jeff Novlnger, 13, Knox-
ord for most opponent's fumbles H* J 0? S ' !  villa, Tenn., and Tony Uzzs, 12,
recovered the psst season and It kids All-Amerlea .team *^ect~  ifermosa Beach, Calif,
gained from a third-place tie with from 100.000 small footbliU Backs: Charlie Cobb, 12, Daytona
Wyoming in that department. Roth plsyers Y , Teach, Fta.; L. E. Sawyer, 12,
FSU and Wyoming recovered 26 The team, announced by Yale 
enemy fumbles. Only Brigham coach Jordan Oliver as head com- 
Young (32) and Holy Cross (27)
recovered more. point-after percentage leader,

Florida State finished 11th Sheppard connected on 12. of 15

Elifcbetb City, N. C.; Alex Theios, 
13, San Bernardino, Calif., and 
John Bollei, 12, Schofield Bar- 
racki, Hawaii.1

Cobb — a grandson of the lm-

Mra. John Crawford announced 
that the organization now has 
64 members. Two new social mem
bers were Introduced; Mrs. Harry 
Tooke and Mrs. Mary Sue Comp
ton. The new memberi were wel
comed by the elub.

Prizes were awarded for tourna-

nlng. Gass C, Mrs. Marge Bae- 
cash, runner-up, a tie between 
Mrs. Robert Shedden and Mrs. 
Jack Stribling. G ais D, Hazel 
Rowell, Runner-up, Mrs. Chris 
OverstedL

Winners of the December 4 
tournament of odd holes, one half 
handicap, Class A. Myrtle Adams, 
Gass B, Mrs. Jack Stribling, Gass
C, Mrs. Charles Park Jr., O n s  |
D. Mrs. Kirby Fite Jr. Low putts, 
Airs. Charles Meeks.

PLENTY OF —

FRESH J ’bivsAA
•  Christmas Wreathe
•  Dish Garden*
•  Glads

•  Potted Plants
•  Mixed Bouquets
•  Corsages

WIRE SERVICE

A. F. RAMSAY, Florist
Sipes Ave. a t Railroad Crossing FA 3-2101

among polnt-after-touchdown lead- attempts the past season. < mortal Ty Cobh of baseball fame
Thanks to Reno's long-distance _ lmj Sawyer won co-rankinf asera, making good on 14 of 20 at-

the All-American boys of the year 
on a rating of 97 points out of a 
posible 100.

Don't think It's an honor easliy

By Alan Mavar

tempts. Missouri's 21 of 21 was boots, the Seminotes ranked 13th 
tops. In team punting with a 34-yard

Junior Johnny Sheppard, Semi- average on 47 punts. Team punting
nole PAT specialist, would have champion was Utah Stile, which ................._ _  _________
ranked 10th, percentage-wise, had punted 43 time* for a 40.1-yard w^n' only M points are"* warded 
he kicked more times. The 1956 average. for football play. Thirty more

points can be earned for work at 
home, in church and on the school 
campus, with no one eligible for 
ranking i t  he has less than a B 
classroom average. Those . with 
straight A's or an honor roll rank
ing get 40 points.

Sawyer, who tied Cobb for All- 
American boy honors, composed 
the huddle prayer which reads: 

"Hear .us, Father, as we pray 
"For thy guidance here today; 
"May we use our talents well, 
"For tHy glory to excel.
“When they sound the final gun. 
"May we hear from thee 'well 

done.' "
All-Americans? You bet.

AUSSIE NET LEADER By Alan Mavmr
t  i f h \

CAPTA/H o p  p ig
Au stpal/am

PAI/Z* CUP T£A.M 
w H tcv m u  p e f e p p  

TM£ TPOPffT P i THf 
C M A U irtSe  P O M P  
A P M tlJB O U R P r. 

PBC. 2 6  r o  2 8 .

NAVY DRILLS SLATED
ANNAPOLIS, Md. <W — Navy's 

football tram, which play* Hlce In 
the Cotton Bowl on New Year’s 
Day, will go through two more 
practice sessions here before de
parting on Christmas leave.

The Tara were drilled for two 
hour* Tuesday hy coach Eddie Er- 
drlatr, who stressed offensive pass 
plays and pass protection The 
team will regroup In Dallas on 
Dec.126.

RICE GETS BREAK
HOUSTON, Tea, rtll — Coach Joss 

Nicely plans to dismiss hli Rice 
football team on Dec. 23 for a 
two-day Christmas holiday before 
regrouping on Dee. 26.

Neely said the Owl* will work 
out In Municipal Stadium on Dec. 
24-28 to avoid conflict wllh the 
Southwest Conference Basketball 
Tournament.

BIG LITTLE MAN
CAMtLLK
HENRY

A V tV  yO P K
A?ANGfB*\
AOPPAPP.

WHOSE 
tH A R P - 
GHOOTPia 

H A*
M L Peo  

TUB 
BLUB- 
9H/RTS 

OFF 
t o

GUCfi
A

n y /s i6  
START

m 9 FHAfL, i fO -  
POUAPtP M A/BB TAB 

&>*; LBAoue'i spall n r  
v\V rPLAYBR, BUT HE* A

c m c h  ro  p e  o n e  o a
ITS B /6 6 £ S T  OOAL

© £  e e r r e p * .  e t  m * . m

l a r i B g S U H r
'6 FMLEAP1H6  THEM iff 7HAT 
/O m o p y .  HCfSA PA.tofPXJS 
/MAH OH THE *POnfSP PLAT.*

PwloAwicd fry l is f  fMfvrwg fy*

NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

■*sS£sSS*-c
A #^ iv K **S *  

k s  C  V  S -  ^

CUSTOM

BUILDING
. . . .  The Biggest 

Thing In The 

Building Business

Now la th* lima to pick your Hou»« 
Plana and Location. Call ua or driva by 

Today—

Char homes well for aa low aa 112,300 
with only $700 Down (plus cloning eoata).

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2-1151

JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT

USED TV SETS
RECONDITIONED & GUARANTEED 

Terms Available

WINN TY
Corner 1st and Sanford FA 2-2994

Look For It In

EASY TO FIND-HANDY-COMPLETE
y  flitli fer H»r |g  glfu for Her~?

Gift Items—Novel tie. 
Revlon * Theo Render Cosmetics 

Permanent Wave Special. 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 8. Oak FA 2-5743

Whiting and Davis Glamours 
OROMESH BAGS 
Assorted Styles 
td.BS to *14.95 

Y O W E L L * 3

SWEATERS
Orion, Ban-Lon, Fur Blends 

Dyed to match Outfits 
13.98 to *14.95 

HOLLYWOOD SHOPS

[y  Oifit for How C
-----------  Appliances

Reg. *18.50 Food Mixer
Sunbeam ’_ oq

Reg. *19.50 Elect. Frypan 14.95 
Reg. *29.95 Elec, IVmilntnr *24.95 

MATHER OF SANFORD

. Give Mom a Sweater 
by Schlaripelli 

MARY-ESTHER'S 
"Featuring Fashions Just for You” 

200 N. Park

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 Eaat First St. 

Shadow Boxes—Cedar Chest* 
Lamps— Planter*

Sofa Pillows

Bio for HER
Tailored and Dressy 

AH Styles and Color*, Fabrics 
*2.98 to 114.95 

T O W I L L ' l

Dow.1 Mirror 
14x64 Crystal Sheet 

*10.95 each
Itukarfk Glaaa A Paint Co. 

I l l  W. Second FA 2-4621

l e t  our .election at 
Buxton and Princaii Gardner 
Billfolds, Clgarott* Lighters, 

Case*, and Glass casts. 
POWELL’S OFFICE S U rrL T

Give her a Jewelry 
Set of Necklace and 

Earrings
WJf. B. KADER, JEWELER 

111 S. Park FA 2-2363

Mickey Mouse 
Record Player . . .  78 RPM 

*8.87
TOUCHTON DRUG CO. 

I l l  East First

A  K. (KAY) SHOEMAKER, Jr. a*
1800 Mellonvillc FA 2-3103

“Homes Built Custom To Your Specifications’*

Give th . girt Hi 
School

A Radio for Her Room 
Haggerty Appliance Center 

tl5  S. Magnolia FA 2-3673

Gift luggeationt for th* 
CHILDREN

Dolls - Gun Set# • Cowboy Boots 
GARRETT’S

323 East First FA 2-5311

W Blfti ftr Horn C
RECORDS

LP’a 45'*
Children’s Records 

WINN TV
320 E. First . FA 2*2994

SANFORD FURNITURE CO 
300 East First St. 

Living Room Suites—Mirrors 
Bedroom Suites—tiookcases 
Throw Rugs—Cedar Robes

Flower Lltes 
Religious Items

Chrietmn* Cards V nvel l f i-e  
Monroe Corner Craft & Gift

Shop — Out West rir»i

320

Kt-Fldelitr 
Phonographs 

8109.95 to *580.00 
TVWINN 

E. First FA 2 2994
A Special Gift for the Family 

Everyone will enjoy using a new 
Smith-Corona Portable Typewriter 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE 
3J4 Magnolia FA 2-0462

Gifts fir Hia <
SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

300 East First St. 
Smoking Stands—Easy Chain 

Table Radios—Hassocks 
Desks

O. D Farrell's
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring:
The Very Beet 

310 E. First St.
Washable Jacket! fn 

Assorted Colors snd Styles 
in Nvlon, Wool snd Gabardine 

B. L. PERKINS A SON 
204 East First

Fire Extinguishers, Life 
Preservers Cushions snd 

Ia>w price Shotgun Shells 
W. I*. SMITH FA 2-623

2515 Park Ave.
Airman Shirts sjp,

L&
1.0Robes q g

PURCELL COMPANY

Nice selection of Gifts 
For the Kitchen 

*2.25 up
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-091*
Brous* Around

Sea Variety - Quality - Beauty 
Gifts for Everyone 

Monroe Comer Craft A Gift 
Shop — Out Weat First

He’ll be so proud when 
he sees his new Shaeffer

Pen snd Pencil Set 
WM. E. KADER, JEWELE 

112 3. Park FA 2-'.

Assorted Electric Shavers 
*21-50 *31.50

Remington. Schick. A Sunbai 
TOUCHTON DRUB CO. 

121 East First St. 
Carolyn was on skates and

W M fi far Boyt
What a wonderful gift for 
the Home • A Brownie — 

Camera Outfit . . . The Whole 
Family will enjoy 

FAU3TS DRUG STORE
This space fa reserved

for you
For your Christmas 

For only a nominal cost 
Shopping Bargains

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
and Accessories

Am. Flyer A Lionsi
WINN TV

320 E. First FA 2-2994
Electric Baseball Gama 

*6.98
For theia “ Indoor Days" 
TOUCHTON DRUG CO. 

Thone FA 3-2482
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WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING !
CLASSIFIED INDEX

VA*D of iHA.Yd,
I LOST *  POUND 
S FOB RENT
» BEACH RENTALS 

a  4 WANTED to RENT 
9  S— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

•-FARM S. ACREAGE. GROVES 
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED 

.1 MISCELLANEOUS 
*—FLOWERS. PLANTS. 

SHRUBS
14 OFFICE EQUIPMRNT
II AUTOMOBILE3-TRA1LERS 
U  BOATS ft MOTORS
15 FARM SUPPLIES A MACHtN 

' EBT
^  14 FETS-UVZSTOCXSUPFLKS 
W  tPoultry)

15 ARTICLES WANTED 
II PLACES to EAT 
IT BEAUTT PARLORS 
U FEMALE HELP WANTED 
II  MALE HELP WANTED 
W MALE «r FEMALE 
»  WORE WANTED 
82 BUSINESS OFPORTUNTT1ES 
3A  MONET to LOAN 
H  SPECIAL SERVICES 

. O k  ROOFIN'0  A PLUM BIN 9 
9  M PIANO SERVICES

24 ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
M INSURANCE 
ST NOTICES-PERSONALS 
SB ARTICLES for SALE 
tS  FURNITURE A HOl’SSHOLD

I— REAL ESTATE TOR SALE

CLAYTON C. BROOKS 
RuJ E ittt#  Inveitmaat* FA I-OiM

HOME IN  M AYFAIR
B.v Owner . . .  FA 2-.342g

Larj» modem two fcedrocm home, 
pertly fuzafahad- Nice grrundi 
15,000.00 with JJOO.PO dawn.

F>r th* Beit Buys In Reel Estate
SE E  C U LLEN  & H A RK EY
110 N. r* rk  A\e. Ph. FA 2-2J9I

Fta**r*. Flint*. Shrub*

Lire trsee far Chrietmat 
Eloeasmg Fatted PUeU

G R A PE V II.L E  N U R SE R Y
2 miles Weit of Town

FA 3-0SS8.

FISHER’S NURSERY 
Citrae — Flint* — Peat 

Car. Magn-Ua t  Oner* FA 2-4*55

2 bedroom new c. B. horn*. Com-) 
plttely furoiehed even to eo^er' 
ie*n mower. Out ef City. lfl.550. 
Oiie- Realty Co. 3*01 Orlando
Dr. Ph. FA 3-3542.

McJttu i ' aJrcom hoe w.rsen- 
•d parch, cenpcrt*. Ixmtdiat# 
occupancy. Sacnftoing beei'ii* 
IteviEf m u .  Call day* FA J- 
(1174, evening,- and Sunday FA X- 
0351.

ORCHIDS
A shipmrn' from Ha’* all. Cattleyi 

Hybrtdi and b in d u  in bud and 
blcem far Chrtstaa* elan Koum- 
cala in bloom. RsaaenaM*. Wn. 
J l u .  1317 Oregon, off N". 31111*. 
Orlando.

UFHCR KviWMm A M
Hiynsj OffUa Jlachlae Co , Type- 

wrtieri, adding maohlnea, silts* 
Renta la, 314 Miff. FA 2-04*2

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

h o m es— I
I  A 2 bath*.

bedroom i

UlflgTTaTgETp"
LOST — Smill male Daehihund 

black and brown markings. An- 
iweri to name of Maiie. RE
WARD. FA 3-3517.

LOST — Man'* 
watch during 
rede. Reward. 
Herald

Lorgima wrist 
Chrtatmea pa- 
Notify Stnford

Owner may hare 'by paying for 
this ad

2— FOR RENT

t l
Sleeptnr roorai, TV. Tb.a Gehlei, 

401 Magnolia Ave., FA 2-0730.
Nicely furaiehed fully equipped 2 

bedroom apt. $75 mo. Ph. FA 2- 
OMh.

Two bedroom unfumiihed imuse 
with kitchen equipment. 443.00 

• n-cuthly. 405 San Carloi, Piione 
! FA 2-3051.
2 BR upitair* apt. FA 2-0647.
Unfumiihed beautiful Like Front 

3 bedroom, 1W bith  home. Ph. 
FA 2-4905.

Fumlihed 3 room apt. with bath. 
Th. FA 2-3146.

f i

EFFICiEN'CY apartment* suit- 
abl# for couple or single person. 
Private bath & ihower. Ideally 
located arroii from Post Office. 
Inquire Jarnhvon Dept. Store.

WELAKA A PA R T M E N T S?room , 
private hithi. l i t  W. First St.

Furnuhed garage apartment!. 4 
room*, large screened porch. 
Close in. Adults only. SOI1* E. 
2nd St.. FA 2-0131 or FA 2-2624.

j Com plat* and ready for tmmadl- 
*t» occupancy.

Location*
South Paecrret — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks — TituarOo

FHA In lerriea and FHA flnaaa- 
tng arailabia.

We ean qualify you for one of 
these harem in M minutes. You 
can start enjoying th* home 
while we process tna papers.

Developed by
o d h a Si &

TUDOR. Inc.
C«r. Hwy. 17-12 A 17tft St.

Phone PA 2-1141
B R A ILEY  ODHAM, Pr#»-

U—At TOMAMuib— n t  W iElls
It will oiy YOU to lee tu  befpre 

you buy. Open Evening* aid 
bjodayt.

EASTSlDE TRAILER SALES 
P tlitk i. Fla.

W A N TED

I  rung man n th  r.ii# personality, 
neat appearance, embitteui and
eager to learn an inlcreii'ng 
Had*

Buiinee* fcickground helpful, but
not n&essir>.

FLOOR eahdmg and finishing 
Cleaning. w e e i n g  Serving 
Seminole County un it iMV 

H. M- Gleeion. Lake Mery

Berrshlll F anner Contractor 
Llcenjtd — Bonded — Union 
Free EiUxr.it* — Compare our 
Prices FA 22287 after 6:00.

For Painting call Mr. Tasker. Ph 
FA 2-6159 or FA 2-8607.

Ttt* eukneT t  I
FOR EEIILR PAINTLNO 

2601 Grand,tow Ph FA 2-297*

ainttnr and Repairing 
FRED ROFTIGF.R 

2918 Magnolia A'*. FA 2-0253

DON’S COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Coveri — Truck Seat* 
At Willis Pontiac—391 W. lit.

See Raj- Herron For
a nr»- Pontiac or Vauxhall. Also 

a good u*ed rar. Ph. FA 2-0231 
r r  after « p.m. FA 2-2153. 301 
Welt First St

Thi* to a geod eppertnaity far 
th* right p*noi with oportuni- 
ty for advancement.

Writ* to Bmi NP Car* 5«hford 
Herald stating qualifications.

Hc’ioe raintm f and repairing 
S-*»on*M* rates. Call FA 2-2139 
aft*r 3.30.

TO Jl-UILk WAOT1 R
Irom nr don*

FA 2-tiolJ.
m my homi, Call

FA
2-03M

Rsmodekag — Raroofing — Re- 
siding — Material* — Contrac
tor* — Financing.

—NOTICES—PERSONA LS

1956 1 - Bedroom houistra!l*r.
smill emeunt for *qup” and 
tak* ever payment*. Call FA I -
til it!.

I

ROLLAWAY. P.esplUl ard  Baby 
Bed* Div. Week or Month— 
Tel FA 2-5181. Furniture Center 

116 West Ftrit St

23—SPECIAL SERVICES

FINANCE your new car with a 
loan from th* FLORIDA STATE 
BANK OF SANFORD.

H A—CAR BF-NT.VLS
DR1VF, A NEW CAR enywherr. 

anytime. Rental »ervic* includes 
Waih. g is  a n d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. 1st St., 
FA 2-3901.

IS—ftOATl a S n R W B *

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and suaa, installed 
"Do It Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE
S T I N E

Michine end Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St- Ph- FA 2 6432

NOTICE
We mil be operating In our new 

stsr* it 2S3Y Psrk Av*. Jam m y 
1. 1955

BAGGER I T APPLIANCE 
CENTER

115 S. Magnolia FA 2 3672

Girl Will Hove 
Joyous Christmas

MTLLMOOK. N J tU ? ) -  k  
IJ-veer olii French • Canadian girl 
will hevr » musiral •Movetw 
Noel" b»tvjj» «h» pinned a wish 
to i Chrutmi! tree 

Th* M’dlbrnnk rejeu* *qusd. 
which annuill* buvs 6.0TO Chriit- 
m i, trees from Cinsd* !o sell for 
th* holiday season, reported It 
hid found an "or*n letter" from 
Jeanntne Fontaine of Lambtoa. 
Q’j* . t*rk*d *o one of the trees 

Jesnnin* s ntnth-|rid«r. sild 
she worshipped muiif. but he* 

i parents rmild not afford to tniy 
hrr an in*tnimrnt. The pole wj« 
written in fr**rh on one >!d* and 
broken. Englixh on the other. It 
•i'd

"P * ir  unkmam:
‘‘How- murh I should 'o’ • smu 

but «incr it is impossibility I do 
not sign only my nsm*.

"I am in ninth ye»r. I sm 13 
v*ir« nid ! worship the mus'r but 
mr r«r»n*s hav* not the rtrhes 
for to get m» the neresjjry in 
•trumrnts. and t should !he some 

1 hippy dsss to districting m". 
with a mouth music, guitar or yet 
a i-cordun.

Excuse me. if ! do some faults 
f b*gin to study on English Then 
I wish jou a happv year 195*

"A jnung French,
"Jeanttine Fontaine "
Th* re?*'j* squid prnmptly 

bourht « gu’ttr . ind promised to 
send several other musiral in
struments to .tfannine, along with 
a letter answering hrr plaintive

8 h i* iin fd r&  f r n l f i  F ri. D bc, 20, 1957— P $ f t  •

|

Smart Ssntti ui« SantoH Herald want-Ads, to shop and 
■ tie  th . easy way . . . For Thrlstmi* . . .  P

SPA CIO U S HOME
3 bedroom 2 b«th home with l«k* 

privileges. Under eonstrurlion. 
J16.to0.00. *3,000.00 Do»n.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph FA 2-1301—17-92 *t Hiawatha

FARMERS AGENCY 
116 S. French Ave.

N. V- Farmer. Realtor 
Mrs- Gayle Osborne, Aaaoe. 

Phona FA 2-3221. or FA 2-2616
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Monteith 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-44*8

a—Wan' t Eli ft) RK.st

Hava eliant willing to pay tip 
premium rant for 3 bedroom 
furnuhed home for 3 months 
rommenciilp January 1st. Cal! 
us a tone* if you will rant your 
hum* under these conditions. 
Seminole Realty, Th. FA 2-5232.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

w

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave.

J .  \V. H A L L . R EA LTO R
Johnny Walker, Associate 

•'Call Hall" Phona FA 2 3AU
FOR LEASE—3 bedroom and dtn. 

In nic* neighborhood. JS5.00
per month.

J 3 $ S Savings in Homestead Tax 
Buy and move beiora Jan
uary l i t

Mak* an appointment now.
W. H. -BILL- STKMPER 

Realtor & Iniurnr
Aasoc. Guy Allen. Gretchen Htll, 

Arlett* Price. Everett Harper 
Phona FA 2-4991 112 X. Park

CHRISTM AS BOAT SA LE
All besta, motors, and trailer* at 

greatly reduced prices. Alio 
used motor clearanca sale.

Giv» th* family an outfit for 
Christmas. Finance n*n.

3 our E»infu4* healer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

104 E. l i t  Phone FA 2-6*61

GATLIN BROTHERS
Contractors. Draglm**; Ganava 

2232. Ph FA 2-32*6 ttouford
Mimograph Printing — T-ylng— 

Letter Writing — CiMi and 
Letter* Addressed — Photo 
Copies of important papers— 
Credit report* — Collections. 
Credit Bureau Of Sanford

Em 403-01 San. Atl. Nat l. Bank 
Bldg. Ph. FA 2-4154

TIME NURSERY SCHOOL 
Nancy Jackson 

FA 2-2047

-ARTICLES FOR SALE

note

—Factory to you—
Aluminum — --

Vtnttlan Blind* day that Pouglis Whittakrr. 39,Enelnied h»ad. Sag-proof bottom |^  rf|  „{ ••nri 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic

n t atm m .asir  f ix e d
LONDON (UPi -  A coroner s 

jury has rritirned a vrrdirt of ac
cidental death in thr case of a 
senior scientist who was killed at 
a British r»«*irrh station l a s '  
Wednesday The jurv rul*d Tu*s-

--------- y  MOTORS
•EMiNoi.E Sp o r t in g  gooda
2164 Sanford Ave. Hi. FA 2-1592

20 acre tile farm, 3 b e d r o o m  
house, largo bam Easy tarma. I 
J. B. L*,-v. Ph. FA 2-1223.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Ra, mnnd Lundqulat. Aaaoe.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Beautiful Lake Front 3 badroom, 
l*i bath houia. Ph. FA 2-4908.

n

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

Llat your property with os.
2C4 S. Park Av*.. Sanfard 

FA 2-5641 
"W H O  SA ID ’*

• Bur on th* fring* and wait. Buy 
land rear a growing city." 

John Jarnh Astor.
5»* u* for lata and acreage.

Cherry Real estate Agency 
Dial FA 2-9929—Notary 

3119 W. 13 St- Fear-Birbtr 5bop

New 3 Bedroom Romes
S700.00 Down

Featurns alactrle kitehua. U rru -  
go floor*, and chetea rsiidanLal
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Phone FA 2-3103

16 room apartment house, com
pletely furn. Also new 2 BR 
home. Located in Lake Mary. 
269 E. 5th. Earl W. Vast*!.

W aterfront LotT Sale!
S300* Down

Beautiful waterfront loti price 11 
from 81793 00 to J2500.0O, Pick 
out your lot to-day while the 
selection i* good. 99 lota to 

chocs* from. Buy a lot for 
your future hem*sit* or buy 
cn* for inviatment- S o  Semt- 
nn|* Realty. 1901 Park Av#., 
Ph FA 2-5232.

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANEY-SMlTH PAINTS

2515 Park Av#. FA 2-6461
tv. P. .SMITH 

Outt*c*rd biles A Service 
2315 Park As *. F A 2-6274

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Hodlund Water Skns 
Cypress Garden Water Skns 
Adult Life Preserver Jackets 
Child’s I.if* Prc»*rv*r Jacket* 
Approved Boat Cii'hions 
Chr-ime B^a* Hardware Set*
Fire Eiringuuher*
Trailer Wench»a 
Boat Swivel Seat*
Ro.it Anchors
6 4  12 \  nit Boat. Spotlight* 
Attwood Steering Wheels 
Motor Covert
It—PUTS. u v k a ftV I l.

Yucuum Cleaner Repairs 
Repairs A pari* for all makes iff 

cleanera. Electrolux. Hoover, 
Kirby, Atr-Wav. G. E- Keplicf- 
ment part*. Work guiranteed 
Free pick up 4  delivery. Call 

. FA 2-4788.

ENVELOPE)?. Letterheads, state
ments. invoicee. hand bills, and 
programs, e t e. Progressiva 
Printing Co. phona FA 2-2J51— 
403 West 13th Si.

W O O L S E Y
M arine Finish#*

For Yotir Boat
S en k arik  Glaxa and  P ain t Ca.

IIS-114 W. 2nd S t  Th FA 2-4622

• or rayon tapas. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Cn.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4622

Tup t*nt» JI.98. Double blankets 
JI.98. Paint J2.50 pal.. Bootj, 
Jackets. Lots. Sleeping Pigs. 
Army-Navy Surplua, 310 gar.- 
ford Av*.

died of "primary metabolic fail
ure" after a fire broke out In -a 
small furnace at llie Aldcrmastnn 
Research I.ihoratorle*, to miles 
northwest cf London. The jury said 
“th rrr .ippein to be no evidence 
of any negligence."

10 bushels Dream Naval oranges. 
Picked before freete. J2.00 bo. 
at my house. PH, FA 2-0975. 
A. M. Remuat.

The (»rm “ fawn” is used to 
describe th* young of ragblts. 
caribou, mul* deer. whit»-t*iled 
deer, fed deer and antelope.

SELL US YOUR FURNITURE 
C«jh for any 4mounL Sup«r 
Trading Po»L l mile imjtJi oi 
Satiford. Phor4 FA 2 0677

A- B. PETTUOM
Broker Associatoa: A. B. Pmm- 

aoa Jr.. P. J. Cheauno*, Gap- 
field WiKetu. and R. W. WO- 
llimi. Bob Edwarda A. C  Dead- 
My Lard Surveyor.

116 N. Park Av*. Ph. FA 2.*12$

2 year old English Setter, Ameri
can Field Registration Sire, 
Duke Del CiStilhjirlo. Dim 
Olivia * Poerles* Lady. Excell
ent companion, would mak* 
good hunting dog -with let* ef 
work. 450. 601 W. 27th St. 
*ft*r 6:30 p.m.

Jersey 4 gal. milk cow, J«rsev 
heifer yearling, nice bora* with 
ssddlo and bridla. Dial FA 2- 
3090 aft«r 6 p.m.

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks .Mors* Pump* 
Repair* to all make* 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave, 

Phon# FA 2-2A33
CARTER nOME CLEANING 

SERVICE
Window 4  Wall tt ashing 

Floor Waxing—North 6 1141 
132 Hiwly 1792 DeBary

$25,000.00
Pre-M oving Sale.

Now going cn at 
RAGGF.RLY APPLIANCE 

CENTER
115 S. Magnail.i I A 2 3672

D A I L Y
ACROSS 

T.Th* pi pay a 
A Cchtma

10 Baatla
11. Kind of race 
13. Condition* 

of
agreement

11 Tidil flood 
IS Sun god 
18 Literary

rnmpoii.
‘Ions

17. Greeting 
tiltngt 

I t  Let in 
20. Accumu. 

lattd. a* 
intereu 

27. Regulation 
23. Seraglio 
26 Girl i name 
74 Some 
29 European 

tripartita 
cuitoma 
union

31. Incite*
32. Railway 

ubbr.)
33. Pal* color
34. Music not* 
37. Manufae*

luring town 
(Mass )

31. Struck 
4tTtn>*
<2. Blockhead) 

nar.)
43. Nocturnal 

btrda 
II Adorn 

DOWN 
1 5trs. Nixon 
2. U. S. citnen 
3 Com 

tTurk.)

C R O S S W O R D
4. Limb 22. Girl's
3. Existed nlek.
A Chief of name

slat* 23 Semi-
7. Smallest preci-
3. Seaweed on*
9. Not any alone*

(colloq.) 14. Vieeld
12 Afflrma- 37. Man s

tiv* nick,
reply name

16. Uncle 30. Lam-
(dial! -prey

17. A sunk 31. Coral
fence island

II Exist 33. Dance step
IB Callithenle 31. Ete*m

welghta (comb.
21. Weep form)

u ta a n  tit it jm 
t a i i iu  U.VJAU 

OUJHLJ aiRfflidU 
a i ju u n u  u u rin  
BfJK a  LI LI UL! 
^  a teu n sjcaan
UJUU i IfJtJl l 
ritLHirjLLtui
mm a n a  m uc
21311 Ji) MWUQUi 
autiiRLsi u u j i i r a  

HUii'J dMilil
s u a a  atitski

Veslerdi)** Aatwte 
33. Irish 

playwright 
08 stir 
36. Turf 
.*9 Disfigur* 
40. Larg* 

worm

20 volumn set of Illustrated H»m« 
Library Cr.fjclopedn N*w 
still in original wrapningi n»- 
gu’xr ro;l g150. veil ^or S7.S or 
b«it offer. I’h. FA 2 2-132.

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER
White—Necchi—Elc* 

Repairs nn all makes Michin** 
321 East First Sc F.V 2-3244

H EA TIN G  
R- B. P O P E  CO. 

200 S. P a rk ----- rA  2-4JJ4

HUBY SPEAR-S 
Ceramic Ttl* Conlrartor 

2201 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6125

Lester .-pinet piano. 1 yea- o'd. 
J375.00. Als-i gr-id upright 
J 123-00. FA 2-1971.

Christmas arrangement 1 for ante. 
May be teen at 109 W. to'h. 
Orders taken, cell FA 2-3167.

Larg* circulating oil h*a»a* 
f*n. P«rl*rr. condition. J" 
Call FA 2-0847.

Pigs. 9 week* 
FA 2-5780.

old. I8.00 «*eh.

Stenstrom Realty
H- E- 6TENBTROM 

Ra{ute,rid Broker 
1427 Laurel -  Phone FA J-S4J0

HFLf A 6
WOOD • WOOD - MOOD 

Genuina Pitch Pm# 4  Oak Fire 
Wood—B«*t deal in Town. Call 
US and vour wo*d worrit* are 
ov#r. BOB t  ERNIE MORRIS 
Phone FA 2-4228 before 9 or 
after 6 Alin Chriitma* tree*, 
native short leaf pine.

KENNETH E. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 

it) 1009 X. 2nd rhona FA 2-0221

L IV E  B A IT
Fleming’* Red A Whit* Grocery 
Missouri Jlimtev* 4 dr;. JI M 
Pop-Gut* Minnow 1 |  dot. JJr

—Worms—
Phone: FA 2-1609 

_Pj*^n__g»vn Deye » M,ek

i i—Ar t ic l e s  WTUTSH"

WANTED—AH kind* of scrap ma
teriel. Zuckermin Sllvig* Y’lrd 
Phon# TA 2 2494.

li-ledUtCTT P

HARRIETTS BEAuff^NOOK 
1C5 S. 0«k Av*. FA 2-5742
t*—Fe m a l e  h e l p  w a n t e d

Waitress wanted. Apple Market 
Restaurant. I10O French Avex

j C T n  r o  w n r n g —

DICK MAPES
Ttla Contractor— Dial FA 2-45.M 

v —PLUMBING and mmFfNG

OuUaMUaff A Repairs 
1097 Sanford Av#. Pb. FA 3 4M2

Plumbing — Kr*ik-y Hwtmg
M. G. HODGES

Servt-e nn All Water Pumps— 
M alls DrJled — Pump*

Panla Road Phon* FA 2 6A17

Remington Rand portable type- 
ap’d Philco refrigerator Ph. FA
2-0171.

Schwinn built English type bi:y- 
cle.. Excellent condition J25 0O. 
FA 3-6270.
REAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS . 

Hand varied Coffen Tab!* *25 
Good Tiann 855
Feabi Rubber Couch £  Chair J65 
Vacuum Carpi*. Swetper S15 
'f j  vhlrg Tabl* Lamps, pr. J13 
12 Remington Rlfl*
Automatic. Platol 
Lit# Tip* Llqurr 
New Eiaetns Dr!! 
ifodam Filter Cabisat
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Boyt Wanted—to sell Tha Sin- 
ford Herald .'fonday through 
Fndav* a* 3:30 p.m. Come to 
The Herald offtc# and ask for 
Bill Vincent after 3.30.

CLARK
Plumbing. Heating k  Suoply Co.

ContricUng 4  Repair*
2619 Orlando Dr. Ph FA 2 2374 

Highway 17-93 S-mth Sanford

super Grading post
1 Mil* So. Sanford — FA 2-0677 
2*—FL K N in.R E ” l a c

HOI SEIIOLD GQODB

Salesman and rollactcr. age 25-55, 
to service an esubltihed all

PLU M B IN G  
Contract and Repair Wcrk 

Fre* Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Av#. Phone FA 2-3813

b g g g j ,  F law . Shr#*#

2 »tory 1 brdnmm bous* on cor
ner lot. Within 3 blocks down
town business section. Will 
mak* •  nic# hom* for a large 
family or good apartment 
house. Ph. FA 2-3353.
AVAILABLE 15131 ED I AT ELY** 

81 COO down—2 bedroom frame 
hem# with ex*.** lot. kitchen 
equipped. Total price 85 25000 
Oner Realty Co . 2601 Orlando 
*»r. Ph. FA 2-5543.

CENTER PIECES: Ph. 2-1*3:
or rA  2-027U. .vanlord. jj.A-N- 
FORD FLOWER SHOP.

PLENTY OF FRESH FLOWERS 
Christmas Wreath*. Mixed Bou

quets, Potted Planu, Glads 
Dish Gardena, Corsages. A. J  
Kamsay. Fiovist. Sipex Air. *1 
Railroad Crossing, F.\ 2-2401

A. K. ROSaETTERT FLORIST 
Phes* FA Z l i i l  

Tor deteadabl# Eerrxa 
M aaser of Fiorlat 

Telegraphy Delivery Aaan.

colored Fire Insurance debit in ■ . ■ .a j i 1 .u u 1
*fd around canford. Mu-.t h i ' » ^CANO^ABfOMCIt 
lived In Florida over a yaar and 
hava a light serviceable car.
Wnt* P. O. Box 119. Sanford.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W L. HARMON

Ph. FA 2-4223 After 8:90 p. a.

Mast 
Ads 
Work , 

Wanders!

la-KI.dW-TdllCAL nfedtViciwr
FRIGIDAIRE appliance*. u l t  

and M W a  G- H. Higa. Oviado 
Fla. Fbom* FO 6-3318 *r San 
ford TA I  U 4I after < > at.

Electrical Contracting 
House Wiring and Repair* 
RANDALL ELECIltU: CO.

| llA_MiSSoIto Dial PA 2 0915
Th.a to a p u t  w  tha Ruts thsato* 

for E I* Burdick. Exp. data 
D*e. 30. 1957.

TRADE-IN NOW
Get the moot for your old 

furniture.
$SAVE$

Furniture and AppUancea 
New A U«ed

Mather of Sanford
203-01 r#»t T int FA 30963

a m S T M A s 'sP E C IA !~
B ookca1* B ed 

Douhl* Dresser 
Tilt Mirror 

lnnerspripg Martrev* 
Matching U^x Sprtnga 

Plut
2—Pillow*

2—Boudoir Lamps 
ALL FOR
$163.00

At

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd. 4  M a rth a  FA 2-6321

“ Bui" Bamherger. Mgr.
Free Delivery

U3HIAS IN CHRISTMAS — Th* 
yule season la oftelal’y opened 
tn New York with th# arrival 
o f  a V e rm o n t w h ile
apruee tree *t Rockefeller 
n e ts .  It will b« decorated 
With 1,400 v art-colored lan
terns. plus about 3 000 “ftr#- 
fiy” lamps, and will be turned 
ca Deo. 12. (International)

r  r n ir ra r  an#’ ■■ ■ —
I IO L S E H O l. l l  G O O D S

BIG VALUES 
QUICK CREDIT 
EASY TERMS 
WILSO.VMAIER 

New and Used Furniture 
311 E First Bt. Ph FA 2-5633

s la a pas* to th* Kit* theitr* 
mr S t6tt»1 1 I j  J I*

This la 4 ra :s to th* Kit

Used furniture, aprliincrs, tool* 
t t t .  Bmght’iold. I.arry’* Mart 
315 Eenfird A'#- Fh- FA 2-4131

ARMSTRONG 
Excclon Tile 

13c each 
I*aul P. Mueller 

& Son
Orlando Hwy. So. FA 1-1338

No Fancy Words

.V« high winding #dj*rtlve# n«*d*d in describe 

the*# .sp.iciou.* homes. Each honi# in LITTLE 

VENICE is located on a lake front lot with 

“Real Living” in mind.

We Invite you to com# out and Inspect these 

homes to-day. Only two homes left.

Buy now and be eligible for llomestMd Exemption.

Corner W. Cryttl# Drlse A 
Lake Mary Bl»d- Phon# FA 2-1591 
or Phno# FA 2-3918 aftar T pan.

■to
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Central High Not As 
Peaceable As It Looks

UTILE EOCK REVISITED 
■y LOUIS CAMELS 

Utoted Fr*w Staff Carraapeeieet 
LTTTLE ROCK, Ark. (UP>-Aa 

outsider, strolling t h r e a I h the 
quiet corrldora of Central lUch 
School while c la im  are la see- 
alon. findi It difficult to under
stand why trqpps art a till needed 
to guard the nine Negro children 
enrolled la the achooi by federal 
court order.

But when you talk to the white 
•ad Negro itudenta and their 
parent!, to achooi authorltlee and 
military officiate, you learn that 
Central High la not aa peaceable 
aa It look!.

A relentleia campaign la being 
conducted I n 11 d e the achooi to 
make life ao miserable for the Ne
gro itudenta that they will aban
don tiie attempt at Integration and 
"voluntarily" r e t u r n  to Little 
Rock’* all-Negro high achooi.

School goaaip hold* that thla 
campaign la well organlied, and 
that Its leader* are a group of 
"very tough kid*" who wear a 
sort of uniform of tight blue Jean* 
and 'black leather Jacket*. These 
"black Jacket boya" are aald to 
have "taken an oath to get" the 
Negroes

Trouble Maker*
Authorltlea queatlon the exis

tence of auch a gang. But they 
acknowledge that there are about 
MO white atudenta-roughly 10 per 
cent of the atudent body — who 
aeem determined to make aa 
much trouble for the Negroea aa 
they can get away with. Moat of 
them are from the IS • It age 
bracket end are from predomi
nantly lower I n t a m t  families. 
Many bar# parent* who are ac. 
lively Identified with aegregatlon 
group*.

The majority of the white «tu- 
dent* althcr Ignore the Negro itu 
dent* altogether, or treat them 
with a tort of detached civility. A 
few have gone out of their way 
to make friendly geiturei, auch aa 
•ltting with ■ Negro atudent In 
the cafeteria.

Du they have paid a high price 
for theae geiturei, In the form ef 
oatraelim and threat* from teen 
age segregationist*. Both white 
and Negro atudent* report a re
cent tendency for friendly-minded 
white itudenta to be very discreet 
about any open display* of good 
will.

lodga angry protest* each tlma 
a whlta child la punished.

Score* rnlihed
School official* refill* to gtva 

out apectfle Information on the

Chief
(Continued Trotn Page One) 

Good Conduct Medal, third award; 
National Defense Service Medal; 
Korean Servlet Madal; United Na
tion* Service Medal; American 
Defense Service Medal; World War 
II Victory Medal; Nicaraguan Rib-

[Christian Church 
Reveals Sunday's 
Christinas Program

The First Christian Church winbon; Philippine Ligeration; Preal >uv i>t<>
Ul* t!** *««>* ■ Christmas pro-

Asia tic-Pacific Ribbon. | gram Sunday at V p. as. Th# pro-
Yarbrough's plana for th. fu- rM[,  wuj t* ,  râ ](J ^

- -  _r _----- ture Inc ude permanent realdenc. ture, p i o , ntry lnd ean)lli
number of children dlaelpllned, or in th- City of Sanford. He intends whh tbt pre,enU((on of
the nature of their punishment, to occupy himself with an intereat whit< wrapped , {ftl ^  eanncd 
But It la an open secret in Little in the Williams Fix It Shop across fru|t for aged w # ltl jj,, F)or.

'57 Could Be 
Year Of War

Called
Eagles'

Rock that about 130 white youths 
have been auipended from achooi 
for period! ranging from two days 
up, and a few have been expelled.

Mr*. Margaret Jackaon, presl- 
dent of the pro-segregation Moth- amlth. 
ers League, aald it la futile for au-
__lit ..  a . itiai thm “ ffft

from The Sanford Herald. Yar- ,da chriatlan Home, Jackionvllle. 
brough Intend, to repair bicycle*, t* . Scripture reader* will In- 
flahing equipment, lawn mower* cltlda y ndl Krll> 0aam

EDITOR’S NOTE: Thla Is ea* team, 
ef a ■amber *f year-rad dto- The Tar Heels steamed right oa 
patches ea tew* and feature de- through the NCAA finals, led by 

velopmeata la the South fas 1157, All-America Lennle Rosenbluth. 
srrltUa by United P r n i staff Rosenbluth became U.P. player
cerr*tpeadeBta.

By WILLIAM TUCKER 
United fret* Sports Writer

of the year and the Tar Heels' 
coach, FYank McQuire, was named 
U.P. coach of the ycir.

Other outitandlng rperti devel-
ATLANTA (UP) —If we went by opmenta during the year In Dixie, 

th* old Chinese custom of naming with some had mixed in with the 
years after animals, 1MT would good;
hive to be marked down In the

and other equipment while Wll- „ l y  K v a n f  T o m m y  l n d  B o n n i e  South ai th. "year of the War 
liam* will continue ss gun and loek „ inson Brenda EUrtt wi„ take KigJe."

the part of Mary, and Chas. lavn
Ellett, of Joseph. Tht ahepherdi 
will include Willis Ellsworth, Rod
dy Daffron, Wayne and Donald 
Evans and Bobby Bing. Larry 
Shell, V.'ayne Severance and Ar
thur Larson will be the Wise Men. phur Dell.

thorltie* to hope that the “ go U A f h n d i c f 1 C h u r f h  
home" campaign agalnat the Ne- m C r n O a i S l  V e fU irC n
gro atudent. will fade out. "Our r  .  C a n d l e l i g h t  
white kids will run those Negro J c » 5  V - U I lU I U I I g l l  l
kids right out of the building If C p«rw jj»p
they get the chance," .he .aid. J C r V I C e  O U n a O y  _  ........... _  ............ v

Mr*. L. C. Bates, local leader The annual candlelight service i .  .  ttancer" while it is
of the NAACP, said It la Just aa will he held at the First Methodist by tL  prlmariea "Hark'
(utile for segregationist* to hope Church Sunday night. Special (he ,(#ra1d ABgala sing.'. w,„ *
that the Negro children will get music for the occasion will be
"fed up" and quit. three organ numbers by Mr*. AI-

"These klda have gone through bert Hickson. Two orgao and piano
too much to give 
aald. "I've talked

Highest seores — Grady Wallace 
of South Carolina led the nation'! 
basketball scorers and made All- 

It was also the year that a tor- America. It wai the fifth itrafght 
nado did aomething that basehit* year that a South Carolina col
and hard-headed outfielder* h ad  |*gr produced the national scoring 
been unable to do in to aeasoni. champion.
It knocked down the controversial Biggest Surprise— The Virginia
right field fence at Nashville’* Sul- Military Institute football team

The Nursery will pantomime

presented by the Junior choir. 
Shirley Morgan, accompanied by

And in a freshman
which produced It* first undefeated 

football team In 55 year*. The Key dels
game. Georgia Tech a e o r e d  a won the Southern Conference 
touchdown on a forward pass when crown, their first, and had only a 
it was Georgia's ball by simply ap- lie with Holy Cro*« to mar the 
propriating the ball snapping priv- record, 
ilege. But the play was called Notable Event*

and they are determined to stick 
it out

. goo. tnrougn KtJ  , „ yi wlll "Sweet Utile h« k ind th# fcBce will be rebuilt. Biggest Upset-Kentucky’s foot-
f ** ,. J  th, m ...... ii.nde! and "Venit# Arfnr- J*,u* Boy". J,o|T No single sport* accomplishment bail upset of Tennessee and Wil-

L  .,|,V L „ .»  wiimn luo, Mr. ij.i,, Rii. Night" will be mutated ty  Mrs. r in ks with Ihe perfect football rec- liam k  Mary's over North Caro-

FHS Business 
For County To Be 
Handled In Tampa

Federal Housing Administration 
business for Seminole County will 
be handled from the Tampa office 
beginning with Jan. J, said W. 
Howe* Meade, FHA rone opera 
lions commissioner In Miami

mus" Wilson, with Mra. Lulu Bai
ley at the piano, and a Solo. "0  
Holy Night"—Adama, aung by Har
ry M. Weir. *!

Charlie Morrison will lead the 
congregation in singing the fami
liar carols, and the pastor, the 
Rev, R. E. Rutland will have as 
the topic of his sermon—"Move 
Over".

____ _______perfect football rec- liam k  Mary's over tysrth ____
F. S. Carby, with Mrs. N. V. Far- ord po.-rd by Alabama Polyteeh- llna State, In a draw for the hon- 
mer as accompanist. The congre- nic institute. API, better know or.
gation will sing four Christmas aa Auburn, goes by such nick- Biggest Ruckus—The four-year

names at "Tigers" or "Plain*- NCAA auspension of N. C. State
men."’ for alleged recruiting violation* In

Bottom l* Top obtaining Jackie Moreland, the
Auburn’s rallying cry i* "War h»’k«*b»H phenomenon from Min-

Eagle,” recalling an obscure o I d “M1' T*5- State appealed to
bird that was a campus pet hack no avad. Moreland quit school and 
in Ihe dim past, according to one football team w*i denied an 
legend. Another Is that the cry Orange Bowl plum aa Atlantic

. . . .  wi* named for the eagle on the cv», , t  Conference champion be-
The time has pasted to talk JtoTC hatJ worn hv Au- eau*e of the probation,

ahout ’Malting Early For Christ- “ ^ Cm°ern WIr hata hy Au- ^  ^  Atlanta
n  h , .  mas*," Postmaster Joel S. Field ' Crackers, winner of the Southern

The changes, which .tachhj* [ fective December 18. J. D. Bozarrf! Ralph "ordVn ri.raU d  A ^ n ' m

Bozard Appointed 
Commercial Agent

hymns.
The pubtle I* Invited.

Postmaster Urges 
Late Mailers 
To Use Air Mail

Seminole County, wire made to in- forrT1Af |r  Agricultural A Livestock
and provid* minute pile-up of. Christmas mall {™™ •J® A .” i rk. f i  ,an,a ,h'‘ Oixle Series, how-

Houston of the Texascrease *,Beienfy "I'.'1 ,  Devrloprirnt Agent for the Allan- [J1 y0UV  «endP all your gift" pack- Inn- winning national acclaim and ^ nt* ,
ln[h.*r . r e ^ M c .d e  M, l‘e S r t » t « ?  e . f f i  right completing Auburn’s first unbiem-In the area*. Mcane aaiu. at Sanford, has been appointed now!.. 4 Ishrd season since 1513. It also was r
housingTffalr. for VlghtCFlorida ^ m e r c i a i  Agent at Jacksonville. To thf ,nevitlbI.  ,la t mifulte Auburn’s first Southeastern Con- George T

Meade said, according to a 
Untied Press report this morning, 
that the staffs In all three Florida 

There has been only one serious cities Involved would he increas- 
Incldent of physical violence in re- ed to handle the fait growing 
eent weeka. A Negro boy, Jeffer- building boom In the state.
*on Thomas, was knocked down -------------------------
by a whlta boy In a corridor. \ . , .  . .  . .  .

Hidden Protest* S la V I O  4 " H  C I lI D
Negro itudenta say—and white ,

itudenta confirm—that most of the J q  G lV C  C e H r i S i m a S  
day-to-day heckling is of a leas 
obvious type; A kick in the shins 
while passing a desk...in elbow In 
the riba eoming out of assembly... 
the "silent treatment" in home 
room...a wet towel barrage In a 
ateamy shower room... a dead fly 
tossed onto a luncheon triy...a 
hastily-displayed pocket knife and 
a muttered warning to "remember 
the Till boy."

Some Negro leaders chsrge that 
achooi authorltlea Invite hoodlum 
aeta by falling to enforce strict 
discipline. They speak bitterly ol 
ease* in which whlta students 
were punished lightly, or not at 
all, for attack* on Negro students.

School officials deny any laxity

College Baseball T eam -
housing affairs for eight Florida F|or,da -  *” ' a«  "imuie —.......... i.eorge Tech, led hy Ruddy Rlem-
counties will Involve changes in J|rn h ■ . loeellv h>. h* *v,SK«»*t* that you use . . . ker who pitched and batted the
the Jacksonville. Tamp, and Mi- heen ilvlng in 7 u r L  Z  Air Mali for every Christmas card Eagle' row from t h e  Fn?inffr,  lo victory ovrr A,a.
.m l «m e« of FlfA . 'Lurin,J, ,h or gift going to distant places *,"-°al« Auhurn men scattered bam* In the SEC division nlavoff

Under ’he changes. Insuring of- Valdosta n Z im ii  Ms wiiv out of town- **• out thal • _r0*1 th* *loh« - A* one ofjhe »>et- Native boy Makes Good—
flee* for Volusia, Orange and Semi- j ack|,. „ r hii,|rpn *VPn * fcw hm,M dr,ay *l \ * kIJown *?<Lhtl c.* Au.' Bob Hazie of Columbia, S. C.. a
nole counties will move from the K lhj J |mmy | |vf . .  ->|.5 critical time may mean dlsap- burn has sent hundreds of its grad- below-.300 hitter In the minors who
Jacksonville Division to Tamps, stevsn, Ave Whill l'n "snfnr t the ^ointment for your friend, and « ‘ai Into key defens* Job, at w„  calIed m|d)cason am]
U .  and Charlotte counties will n S ,  h . v , ™  1 '  »"«» «>» Christmas Day. home and abroad. , parke(1 the Milwauk«  Brlvel t0

- -  --------™ n*Ve TWen VPry lc,lve ,n The Postmaster says that he ex- Auburn had no easy time of it. the p„ nsnt wjth a m  avera„ .
pcets the 1937 Christmas mails total margin of four of its Unkindcst Cut — Rill Chiplev 
will break ail records, and tha; the Southeastern Conference victories footbrii coach of completely de
nial! load will undoubtedly hit its M points—!es* than a touch- „mphasize<l Washington and Lee,
peak within the next few days. The down a game. But none of the four fjred fnr not wjnnjnjj
Ro'd ol outgoing Christmas cards opponent* scored and not a point _________________ _
and gifts is being mstched by a wa* scored all season igainit Au-

* ........... ... ' , . ,, nave neen very active in• mnve from Tampa to the JurlKliet- thi. F jf |t  Mrthm, | , t  rhllr(.ht wlth
s Ion of Miami, and St. Lucie, In* j jm ,prvjnjj frir jw0 yeara Vice- 

dlan Ri t  and Okeechobee will he chairman of the official Board 
twitched from Miami to Tampa.

Tennis Pro Is 
cmo>oved By Hotel like torrent of incoming mall that burn’s first line of defense when SERVE DRESSING THIS VT.VT

—, . .  ... j , /  i " r  " T."> •* becoming greater every day. tbe Plainsmen had lo hold. End NEW YORK —AB— Sery* ex-
VI8 ' . Postal employes arc digging in Jimmy Phillips of Alexander City, tia  dn-sing in onion cup* withweek end and continuing Ihroo-'h 

the Christmas holiday season, will
employes arc digging 

harder than ever, and for every
one* convenience, the Post Office. , , . 11. 1 1.  i ,  ones cunvenicncc, uic i u h  u n i te

“ !p ,n *  m* SM will remain open from « a. m. to f™s..S u m m e r f I e Id. Internationally .  „ „Internationally 
known Tennis professional ft p. m., including Saturday. | 

There’s still time for local de-J u m , n - > , fr„  ™  , , |  ,.b tll,m

’A M : ^  -r <•,

Ala., won All • America acclaim j the holiday hied. Parboil large on- 
for hii feata on offense and de- Ions, scoop* otit centers and fill

with stuffing. Bake with the tur
key, goose or chicken. Arrange 
on platter around the bird and

No Bowl Reward
But Auburn could not claim the

as cards usual reward for a perfect season «arui»h with parsley, enlive or 
lass iiti. —* trip to one of the big bowls, watercress.

■Re sure to include your return The Tigers still have another yearCarol Program
SLA VIA— The Slavl* 4-H Club ' , ’ ' nn *n([[ Mayfair addreia on a|j Christmas card on- to go In the NCAA doghouse be

will present Its rerond annuel pro- 0 . , ** vclopci a n d  package labels,"  came e pair of reeruita were lured
gram of Christmas Carols on Sat- T*n.nJ* .P™re” '0_n» » <*” Carinn. aaW. with case a few season* hack.

FREEZE THAT FRUITCAKE
MINNEAPOLIS —(UP)— Fruit

i ;  M l III M l V r l l l  l a i l l l M I  C i  ■  Wjpkfwn I * ■ ■ i  .  *  I C i lJ S  9 j l l l| «  A-« a  • '  ”  a f l W i l l  I f d U R .  -  .  .

uriisy morning at 9:13 over radio ,,- V , r i!h' ?M r\ The Postmaster etpressed his Next to Auburn's perfect mark f ,n 1̂  Uoz”n V*T  «
station WTRR. Sanford, as * pub- ' T «n is nireclw  of Ihe City nf (h|nk> (or th,  (lna coopcration was the one posted hy the Univer- t,,rlfT forIfth® holidays
lie service. The following Christ- s  . ■ . from the public so fir, and asks .By of North Carolina basketball r” l'a rfh a* th* Un*v*r*lt]r

for continued help so that alt gifts 
can be delivered before Christmas 
Eve.

mas Carols wilt be sung: Silent r„SJ1 tpeelaiized In
Night From Heaven above to J ^ to r  Development lnd with his 
Earth I Come. O Holy Night. A Rl,p"' originated, developed
King in IBs Cradle, Two Slovak o r a t e d  the Tennis Caravan
Carol. Unto U. a Bo, Is Rom wBh outstanding surer,, through 
(Platnchant), and Com* Hither. Ye ,hp Ncw Koalond States line* J9lfl.
Children. Sylvia Mikler will serve -V '“ fc.thk .? U?rtre^J n,( hojr* *nd
„  announcer. f !»cen nomllated fo? W lJ S a n  c*uS H o l i d a y  P rO g rO fT I

honors; Rarhara

Church Of God*!
The tape recorded program wa

Luke*! ‘ lAithera^Chureh*0In*'SU- MontcUir. ‘l9.«T C h r i s t m O S  O r p h a n s
In ftoelplln*. J h e F  point out that |( wLa|d lrecU d and produced " c ,5h' I9^  *n« 'n ,‘  churfh nf Cn* ""

iSIinnosota h«a shown. Th* fruit

It Is well-nigh impossible, even 
with troops in the building, to de
tect every Jostle thal may take 
place in a building which has mile* 
of corrldori end !.(**> student* 
flowing through them. In many 
easei, disciplinary authorities are 
confronted with situations in whieh 
It is "one child’s word sgalnst an
other" with no eyewitnesses.

White moderates believe that 
school official* are doing th* best 
they ran in a very difficult situa
tion. They eredlt Supt. of Schools 
Virgil T. Bioesom with great 
courage and fair-mindednesi In 
roping with conflicting pressures 
from Negro leaders who demand 
aterner disciplinary measures and 
from segregitlon g r o u p s  who

by Pastor Stephen M. Tuhy. Mrs 
Stephen Mikler is the Adult leid- 
er of the Slavl* 4 it Cluh.

A BUBBLE CENTER PICK 
NEW’ YORK —(UP)—Looking 

for a centerpiece to delight child 
dren or amuse adults? Put a 
handful of moth ball* in a tail 
apothecary jar, an nver-sixed | lerested

Judy Pllsbury, Daytona Beach, Vve. at I2tid St. will present a 
19.37. Miss Plishury, now the pre- Christmas program st the church 
sent Florida Stale Junior Girls Sunday night entitled Christmas 
Champion, hegan her Tennis ear- Orphans. The play Is presented 
erp with Summerfield when she under Ihe direction of Mrs. Pearl 
» »  nio*. McDaniel.

The Mayfair Inn extends a wei The pastor, the Few. Joel Brown, 
come to the new Pro and an In- will also deliver a special Christ- 
vRation to all guests and the mas sermon st the Sunday morn- 
citizens^ of Sanford, who are In- in? service. The public Is cordially 

'n Tennis, to rome and invited to attend both of those ser
brandy anifter or fish how! Add 
**eup of vinegar and 1 teaspoon 
baking and* for every glass of 
s.-ator nen-lo I to fill the i ti 
The moth balls will bounce around 
for about an hour. When they 
■low down, add more soda and 
vinecasv

NOTICE
ReeerraUonii for th« annual 

Christmas Dance of the Seminole 
CoutOr InterFranternity Associa

tion will be taken Thursday 
December 23 

From 3:00 - 5 00 P. M.

THE MAYFAIR INN
Only Members Who Haro Paid Thchr 

Dues May Make Reservations. 
Telephone FA 1-3411

meet him at tha Mayfair Courts, virc*.

WHY WAIT?...
Until You Have The Whole Amount Saved 

For Needed Home Repairs 
or Improvement?

RAIN 
OR SH1NB

★  Nightly ZT, 8:10 P.M.
★  Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 P. M.

• Heated Stands • Luxurious Clubhouse
Sorry, No Minora Jerry Collin*, Operator

8 Mile* South of Sanford, Highway 17-91

m m  FOR ”MATOI~ OF SANTA ClAUJ-There Is a Santa CUus,
and it's in Indiana where Held* Fowler, of Dalhart, Texaa, not 
only finds herself th* honorary mayor but gets ■ Christmas gift 
package from ■ Santa Claus. Hetde waa one of the winner* in * 
totter writing eonteet sponsored by the Sante Claus, lnd., Chamber 
ef Commerce for children 11 year* old, who were bora either on 
Christmas Eve or Christmas Day. (Int»maMonal SoundphofoJ

DlVta IOCATIS MUTINY IHIP-Lula Warden, writer and
rapher, dives off Pitcairn Island In the Pacirtc to recover retie* ef 
the famed vessel ll.M.S. Botinr,. Mardcn located the ship that wa* 
Die scene of history'* most publicized mutiny when her crew re
volted against the severity of Captain Bllgh in 1739. Ar oarlock 
and rudder pintle line can be seen after they were taker' from lb* 
rotted remain* of the Bounty, which lie* in 500 feet of w*t*r.

flavors blend and become me!- 
low in storage, and the cake 
stays moist.

We Can Help You Obtain 
Low Cost FHA Financing!

E n j o y  (he benefits of home improvement IMMEDIA
TELY . . .  AND REPAY THE LOAN BY EASY month
ly payment* over the next .18 month*.

Ptff An Exlra Room Th Th* A lik  
Rudd Screened-In Patio 

Add a Bedroom 
An Extra Rath

Replace Decayed 
Porch or Steps
Repair Leaky 

Roofs
Paint—Outride or Tnxlde

FA 2-5581 Th« Lumber Number 
For Sudden Service

Call

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard
213 W. 3rd S t. Sanford, Fla.

M o M u P a r x c l
RIDE-IN THEATR

LAST SHOWING 
STARTS 8:30

C U M
tvi w  ( L a  a ra tm  \  . X-\

l wuoi
Feature —  8:17

CO-HIT

F e a tu r e  —■ 8 :3 3  

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

1 MI AT BI

TOD tT A 3 VTI RDAT

Mmicro, Excitiag, Heert 
Warming Rlery.

EVERYONE MI ST -SKK

I s trw a e *

totem

■mm* . \mm kmm4 M V to*,*
Fenlure — 8:1*1

Thapler No. 12 
*^EA I I O l'N ir

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
HIS MOST 

ELECTRIFYING 
PERFORMANCE

4 i t

A
FRANK SINATRA • 
MITZI GAYNOR 
JEANNE CRAIN

EDOIE-AIBERT. .

JoJcer isWild
”  rtj*

cwxtls roo*. jwiuT iVs iw.x *
.  oscu y ia .h n M , ast ccw*

■aw* i q i e i a '  .. i . » a,

F e a t u r e  —  T : 3 I

“"t in I DRKN UNDER U  
ADMITTED FREE"

Come En|oy This Double 

Featura Program.
You Abo May Be A Lucky 
Winner Of A Jerk Pot Re 

Playing WAHOO Tonight At 
8:30 p m .

—FEATURE—

l i l t1.00 - 1:08 ; 7:11 
■---------- 2nd Hit—

—FEATURE— 
5:21 • 3 10 .  1 1 4

'  ~ " 1



Prezident Reported Ready To Push r Program In Congress
By WILLIAM C. HOWARD 

l i l te d  Prt*« Staff Correspondent 
TASHINGTON (UP) -President 

Elsenhower today was reported 
~ ady  to push a "crash" program 

9li Con ires s to spot ballistic mis

previously set for mld lW fo r  available Immediately. .day, was preparing hla report to
placing Intermediate Range Rallis- Ike Prepares Report ' the nation Monday night on the
tie Mlssilea IRBMs In defensive First there ia the problem of decisions made at the NATO
rositons against Russia. getting the missiles Into pro- meeting. He may shed more light

NATO military chiefs agreed dtirlion. And the selection of sites, then on missile-base plans, 
this week, the sources revealed, to construction of the bases and the Secretary of State John Foster 

■lies quickly In strategic NATO basing IRBMs In Britain, Turkey, working out of agreements on who Dulles said In Madrid he had dia-
countriea. France and The Netherlands in will pull the trigger in case of at- cussed with Spain’s Generalissimo

Informed sources said the Pres- that order of priority.
Went la planning to ask for the But defense experts questioned 
money In an all-out emergency how much the deadline could he 
driv* to move up the deadline— advaned, even if funds were made

tack are all expected to be time- Francisco Franeo in an "inti-
consuming.

The President, who kept bis 
schedule clean of appointments to

rn at*” NATO report Friday "the 
possibility of missiles b e i n g  
brought to Europe."

Dulles Due Back
"But we did not mention the pos

sibility of missiles being based in 
Spain." Dulles said. The secretary, 
who held a two-hour talk with 
FYanco. was due haek in Washing
ton this afternoon.

Paris sources Indicated Dulles 
may have been sounding out Fran
co. They said the United States 
was considering negotiating with 
Spain for setting up American i

missile bases, although Spain Is 
not a NATO member.

No price tag was placed by 
sources here on the reported El
senhower plan to hurry up the 
European missile bases.

But they said that, under the 
plan, missiles would be given as 
direct US. aid to the four nations, 
with this country helping financial- 
tv In constructing the bases.

Given Tip Off

Americana wer* given ■ somber 
tip-off Friday that the drive to 
checkmate Russia'a miasiie might 
was going to cost plenty—and 
practically erase any faint hopes 
of a tax reduction next year.

Defense Secretary Neil H. Mc- 
Elroy said th President would ask 
for about one billion dollars more 
for defense in a supplemental ap

which ends June 30, 15.58. It srould 
be In addition to an expected in
crease of about 2 billion dollars in 
the 19W defense budget.

Me Elroy said the new money 
was needed because of an Increase 
in spending for missiles and other 
defense projects. He emphasited 
the missile program played a 
very big" rd e  In the decision ts

propriatlon for this fiscal year, go to Congress for more funds.

Weather
•Generally fair and mild through 
Saaday. 3h? Wanted fferaft
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‘‘Hop and Save
In Sanford

153

ject
For Top-Level Talk

I  AN AUTOMOHILE BEING pulled oul of Lake Monroe shortly after I o’clock this 
morning, after crashing- into the rear of a  lothcr car and then skidding over the sea
wall. (Staff Photo)

Public Hearing 
Slated For Monday

'Night's Board Meet
* • • *

A avven item agenda will come 
before the Board of Sanford City 
Commlsiinners Monday night wilii 
the lop Hem a public hearing on 
the reioning from Rl-A to R*l, 
Lot* 1, 2 and 3 of Block 13 in the 
San Lanta Subdivision.

Commissioners will also discuss 
♦he possibilities of a new franchise 

•to operate hus transportation In 
Sanford with C. W. Elrod.

Another matter, which has come 
before the Board of Commissioners 
on several occasions for considera
tion, will be a request from Ran- 
dall Chase for the Installation of > 
(raffle signal light at French Ave. 
■nd 20th St.

The request for the transfer of 
a beer and wine license to Charlie 

.Aemmons of 408 Sanford Ave. will 
5*lso be considered by the commls- 

aioners.
Voucher* for the Capital Im

provement Program will he pre- 
»ented to the Hoard of Commts- 
aioner* for approval.

An ordinance prohibiting the sale 
or storage of gasoline In glass con- 
tainer* will be read and a review 
and discussion of proposed amend
ments to the Zoning Ordinance is 

.^Included.
Miscellaneous business from the 

floor and from commissioners will 
be considered.

f o r  Information On 
CIRCULATION 

or after 6:30 p.nt. 
PH. FA 20973 
PH. FA 2-2611

Heed Traffic Laws 
Says Sheriff Hobby

Seminole County Sheriff J. L. be on duty through the holidays 
Hobby issued a stern warning to in an attempt to rurh recklessness 
moUnidt* who violist- the itra lfy  .aid to prevent motorists front kill
laws during the Christmas Hud- 
days.

"There are more people on the 
road during the Yule Season than 
at any other time," Sheriff Hobby 
said yesterday, "and it’s time peo
ple start driving like they ought 
to drive."

It ts heartless to think of any
one killing fellow motorist* after 
shopping for Santa Clans or after 
a round of gift buying, the Sheriff 
said.

"Unless our automobile drivers 
operate their cars within the 
bounds of reason and within the 
limits of traffic rules and regula
tions there will surely be some
body killed during the holidays," 
ho said.

The entire force of deputies will

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 1C

ing one another on our highways 
and roads, said Sheriff Hobby.

Sheriff Hobhy also issued an
other warning, this one aimed at 
motorists who are drinking while 
driving. "In order to protect those 
motorists who are obeying traffic 
regulations, we are going to be 
forced to make charge* against 
those who wantonly evade traffic 
regulations, and in other instances 
we'll have to Jail some," he said

Sheriff Hobby also has urgrd 
everyone handling firearms, 22 ri
fles, or hb guns to be extremely 
careful. "Many of these will come 
at Christmas gifts this year but 
it must be remembered that there 
are regulation* covering the use 
of hb guns ami 22 rifle* by minors 
The Sheriff said that adults must 
accompany the children at all 
limes when this type of firearms 
are used.

"Plea*. he as cautious as pos
sible," Sheriff Hobby requested of 
all. "Let's make It a real Christ- 
out Day this year," he said.

Auto Goes Out 
Of Control; Lands 
In Lake Mornoe

An automobile went out of con
trol early this morning, shortly be 
fore 4 o'clock, and skidded over 
the seawall Into f.ake Monroe a 
bout one mile north of Sanford 
on Highway 17-92.

Tbe 1MI Mercury, driven by Lar
ry Douglas Jenkins, attached to 
the Heavy Attack Training Unit 
and NAS, Sanford, crashed first 
Into the rear of an automohile 
driven by John Steven Matiua of 
VAH-lt, NAS, Sanford.

Jenkins, accompanied by Mi
chael O. Kno* of VAIt-ll, appar 
cntly lost control of his automo
bile when he sheared the left rear 
fender of another car. The Mer
cury ended up on it* top In wa
ter about three feet deep.

According to reports from the 
Seminole County Sheri(f's depart
ment, Jenkins received minor in 
juries and was treated at thr 
SNA5 dispensary.

TH* accident wa* Investigated 
hy Deputy Sheriff I* J. Kris who 
was assisted by Constable J. Q 
"Slim" Galloway and Florida 
Highway Patrolman Oiin Garrett.

Extent of damage to both cara 
was not immediately estimated.

rtstled Pres* Staff Correspondent I eluding disarmament in this age
MOSCOW (UP)— Nikita Khru of missiles and Sputniks, 

sheht-y and Foreign Minister Ail Gromyko spoke first at a joint 
drei Gromyko today rejected the session of the supreme Soviet Par 
NATO csll for a (oreign min- liamrnt. In a to minute speech he 
isler* conference and said world arcusrd the \Vr*t~c*pecially Brl 
problems could only he solved lain, Franco, the Foiled States and 
with an Fast West "summit" eon- Canada -- of hampering disarms- 
ferrnee with President Eisenhower, j  ment by linking it with such "ex- 

The call for a top level confer- traneous subjects as Germany." 
cnce came from Khrushchev, the Gromyko said the Western na

arms rare while finding "new oh- 
stades" to disarmament all along 
the line.

Gromyko said the West must 
keep disarmament front becoming 
the .subject of international bar
gaining and said the Sputniks had 
"Improved the international poli
tical climate."

He spoke of Ihe jet-ended NATO 
session ,n Paris and said Denmark, 
Norway and Franre urged actionleader of the Communist Party, lions, which with Russia formed a 

who said surh * meeting could*five nation United Nations disarm- nn the peace proposal* put forward 
solve all outstanding problems in -1 ament subcommittee, continued the by Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulg.in

'Set Span Bridge Over 
Lake Harney Proposed
$5 Million In County Road Work Set

The proposed plan now is to 
build a "set span" bridge design 
ed for the removal of Ihe three 
Commissioner, said this morning

Krider met informally with Wll 
Hum II. Dial, Fifth District Road

center spans for a clearance of 9U Board member, other members of 
feet. John Krider, Seminole County
on his return from Tallahassee and 
Jacksonville.

Jaycees Expect Big 
Contest Entry List

Tli* Jaycre Christmas Lighting 
Contest entry deadline Is noon 
Monday and a record list of con
testants Is expcitcd. said commit
tee chairman Dave Thrasher.

The Judges are competing their 
inspection of each entry as quickly 

, . . . .  , _  . as It Is received, said Thrasher.Charged With bale Ha I*ld that each entry Is judged 
® between 7:30 and 9;30 each even

ing.
The Sanford - Seminole County 

Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
which each year sponsors the city-

Tavern Operator

Of Beer To Minors
Robert Rranch, Negro operator 

of the Lucky Star, a Negro night 
spot In Bookertown, was lodged In 
the Seminole County Jail charged 
with the sale of beer to minors 
Friday night,

Constable J. Q. "Slim" Galloway 
said three Negro minors admitted 
buying beer from the night spot 
owner.

The three minors, with one of 
them operating a pickup truck, 
backed into an automohile owned 
hy Annie McGill and fled the 
scene of the accident. The auto
mobile owner noted the license tag 
of the truck and notified law en 
foreoment authorities.

The accident occurred at 11:10 
p. m. Friday night.

Winners In the annual contest 
will probably be announced at next 
Thursday's Jaycre meeting held 
at the Sanford Yacht Ctub.

U. S. Savings Bonds nre being 
contributed to the citywide Jay- 
cee lighting contest by the Sanford 
Atlantic National Bank, Florida 
State flank, Florida Power ami 
I Ight Company, and The Sanford 
Herald.

In 48 Hours
wide competition Is awarding $25 A C  C ' - l l -
U.S. Savings Bonds for the top en- M nSW C rS O V«,ull5 
try in four division* of the resi
dential lighting portion of the con 
test. The runner-up In each division 
gets in silver dollars from the 
Jiyeees.

In the eommerrlsl lighting por
tion of th* contest, local business
men vie for the Floridjl Power ami 
Light Company’s Traveling Tro 
pity.

Each year, said th» Jiyeee 
rhristmas Lighting Contest Chair
man, residential rhristmas light 
mg gets mure beautiful. Sanford I* 
really a "city of Christmas lights 
and decorations,” he said.

NEA Predicts Part Of Program Will Be OK'd
WASHINGTON (UP)— Leaders, The five-point legislative pro plan. But it Is known that Preai 

of the National Education Assn. gram, which the nation's lirgest dent Eisenhower's staff Is working 
NEA predicted today Congress will educational organization wdl lay on a much more limited program 
approve at least part of their before Congress when it reeon- of federal aid to education, total 
sweeping space age program for venes next month, earries an irn- ling about 230 million dollar* a 
federal support of public wcliool*. i ntwdiwte price tag of $1,100,(W).000 I year.

Courtesy Week Will 
Be Observed Here

a year. It calls for a steady in
crease in federal contributions 
ovrr Ihe next (lie year*, levelling 
off at *4.600.000,000 a sear.

Administration officials had no 
immediate comment on tho NEA

2-Weck Circuit 
Court Session 
Ended Friday

A two-week session of Circuit

the Stale Bead Board, and mem 
tiers of the State Road Department 
staff to discuss the proposed bridge 
over Lake Harney Just one mile 
south of State Road <6.

Representing the SemlnoU Coun
ty Co'mmtsviOn. Krtrk-r also met in 
Jacksonville with Col. Paul Trox- 
ler, District Engineer, Corps of 
Engineers, amt his staff.

The bridge proposed now, said 
Krider, is of the basque type with 
vertical clearance unlimited.

He also stated that a policy was 
established fur the design of a 
bridge ovrr State Road H i which 
would create Ihe same design and 
construction as over Slate Road 
46. unless tho Corps of Engineers 
has given lis approval and appro
priations made for the start of 
the Sanford-Tltusvllle Canal.

Krider also stated that the State 
Road Board has now set the In
terstate Bridge and access over 
Lake Monroe and continuing on to 

The Sanford Eire Department State Road W, for an April I letl- 
answered six alarms In 48 hours ing. The State Road Department 
during the past week. also plan* th* letting of the West

Do Dee 19 at » 3.7 a m a d* First Street four-lining for appro- 
fretive flue at 617 Pecan Ave xlmalely the same time. "This 
caused firemen to battle flames means,** said Commissioner Krld- 
whlrh destroyed a pari of the con- er, "that we’ll have to have the

surveyv completed and Ihe rlght-

in and declared that Denmark and
Norway do not want American 
missile bases.

Speech Indicate* Rejection 
The arming of West Germany 

with missiles would he a "danger 
to Europe," Gromyko said.

Gromyko's bluntly w o r d e d  
speech appeared lo be an outright 
rejec'lon of ihe NATO conference’s 
invitation to Russia la resume dis
armament talka at the U n i t e d  
Nations, nr tn dismiss arm* In a 
foreign ministers conference.

"It would not he hard to guess 
what would happen if we «at down 
for talks under condition* that can 
bring no solution or disarmament," 
tile foreign minister said.

FnHorse* Gromyko'* .Speech 
Krushchev then mounted tho 

rostrum in the old Czarist throne 
roam of the grand palace of the 
Kremlin and endorsed Gromyko'* 
*reech.

The Cnmmunlst leader rrpeited 
his proposal for a summit confer
ence which he said "would solve 
the problems which bother human
ity, Including disarmament."

Khrushchev also rejected a n y  
arms talks by Ihe new and en
larged U.N, Disarmament Com
mittee which he sail was the same 
a* the previous five nation com
mittee. Russia has boycotted such 
chmmRIee meeting* In New York.

Fire Department

A frame dwelling south of Chase 
od Company’s plant nn Reirdi 

Ave, was damaged by fir* Friday

Courtesy Week will he observed waitress, the most courteous sites 
In Seminole County the enMre week person, the m an courteous police 

forginning Jan. 6, according to officer, the most courteous motor- 
plans of the Sanford Seminole 1st and possibly many other groups
Cbunty Junior Clumber of Com- from which the unnamed cummil-
merce. Ices will select.

The statewide observance will be It is ■ slatewide effort to show 
iponsored locally by both the the general public and visitors to night at approximately a 3ft p m ,
Seminole County Chamber of Com- Florida just "how courteous" pets according to funstable J, (J
merce and the Sanford Seminole pie here really are, Itahorn said "Slim" Galloway
County Junior Clumber of Com- He pointed out that during th,- The Navy Fire Department an-
merer, said M, L  Raborn Jr , week there «i!l be various activit svserrd Ihe alarni and >|sickly gradually ta 
president of the Jaycee organua-, let to point up enurtesv on Ihe part doused the flames which d«--,tro\cd 
Uon. | nf every citizen, "and It will cer clothing and bedding. Damage to

It  Appointed chairman for the tainly behoove everyone to bo the dwelling itself wa* 
event was Howard McNulty of the right ou Heir toes fur goodness smoke and water.
Florida State Bank and member knows who the committee mem ‘Ihe horn’ was occupied hy Bil) 
of the Jaycecs. tiers will be, ‘Holloway and his family. Mrs.

Raborn told the Jaycees at their "We will announce our fjnal plan Holloway, her husband, and child- 
regular meeting that Courtesy for the event in our community as ren were away from home at the 
Week will mean that "secret com- quickly as possible," Raborn said lime of the fire. It was d l.covered 
mittees" will be appointed, when at the Jaycee meeting. The Jay-1 a* she returned home and noticed 
plans are complete, to name the cess president did not name the flame* coming from inside the 
winner* In various categories nuriihcr of committee members home.
throughout the area. but apparently the committee*, j Constable Galloway said the

"There will ptobahly be *n 1 who wtii be unnamed throughout dwelling i* owned by Frank Smith 
Vtward lor the Boat courteous, the week, will be large. [of an East Second St. address.

Ask •‘Missive" Support
Tin* NEA proposal* unveiled

a press ennference here Friday Court was completed Friday with 
were highlighted by * pie* for 
"massive" federal support of all 
public schools systems in thr na 
tion “on a continuing basis."

Th* NEA n id  federal grants nf 
*25 per school age child should be 
distributed to the *f*tes strictly on 
the basis of population.

State and local authorities would
continue to exercise full control , ,  . . .  , , .in vna-e _ . , .... . . . . . .  . . . .  moonshine whiskey and was fined

and Company's plant on Reirdall ^ 'f e d e r a l  money’ at thetr own lvw or * prMr,n urm  nt "*  mo" ,•h,

tents ami building.
An overheated spare heater, on 

the same date at 5:31 p nt. took 
th fire department to 435 Summer
lin Ave.

A grass firp at Sanford Ave. and 
2Hit St. was put out and rontrolled 
at 6 19 p m. no Drc. 19.

The Sanford Fire Department 
answered an alarm at Clyde'* 
Grill, 2nd Sanford Ave , Friday 
morning at ( *. tn when flames 
from a barbecue pit caused an 
alarm lo be sounded

A "large" grass lire, covering 
a half hlock, was brought under 
rontrol Friday at locust Ave. ar.d 
(th Si at 1:39 p. m.

of ways purchased by that lime."
Road Board Member Dial also 

said, commented Krider, that “ (IS 
rlght-of ways should tie purchased 
fnr the new bridge and connection 
with State Road 46, by July I."

"We’re tanking at close to 85 
million in road work for Semmole 
County,“ Kridrr said this morning.

‘this means that the Board of 
County Commissioners will have to 
give it* immediate approval to the 
M million dollar bond Issue in or
der to provide funds for the pur
chase nf these right of ways, Kfid- 

(Continued on Fag* 10)

Residents Can Buy 
Christmas Trees 
From Local Jaycees

Folk* whn have no other op
portunity tn select their Christmas 
Tree ran stop hy the Sanford- 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
nf Commerce lot on French Ave. 
at 5th St. on Sunday.

Jaycees will he on duty at tho 
site where they will soon start con
st ruction of a new Tourist In
formation Booth to help visitor* 
choose a Christmas Tree to fit 
their particular need.

Funds from the sale of tha 
Christmas Trees will go toward 
construction nf the modern build
ing to bo used a* the Jaycre Tour
ist Information Booth.

M. L. Raborn Jr., president of 
the Sanford Jaycee organization, 
pointed out lo the Board of San
ford City Commissioners recently 
that the entire park area on 
French Ave. will he beautified with 
facilities for recreation and pic. 
nirking,

Christmas Trees sold by the Jay- 
cees are of Canadian Ratsalm, 
said Raborn "and we guarantee 
them fresh,"

"We hope that our friends and 
neighbors will help us with the 
funds for our new building by 
purchasing their Christmas Tree* 
fr-m us" Raborn ia!d.

Fire Hits Home 
Friday; Clothing, 
Bedding Destroyed

13 raws di*po«ed nf either hy 
plea of guilty or trial hy jury.

The fall t--rrn of court began on 
Dec 9

Waller Woodhy plead gulllv to i 
charge of aggravated assault and 
was sentenced to a term of six 
month* to five years

Boy Guess, alias "31" plead 
guilty to a charge of possession nf

discretion, for teachers' salaries 
or classroom construction, or both. 

Mould In c re a s e  Gradually 
The grants would be Increased 

s level of lino per 
school age child within five years 

The average outlay per school 
from Child *l PrcJent Is 1532 a year 

Nearly all of this comes from 
state and local tax funds.

Ur. William G. Carr, executive 
secretary, said this is the first 
time the lOOyear-old NEA has ad 
vocated that the federal govern
ment assume a continuing respon
sibility for helping lo pay school 
cosl*. In live past, NEA proposals 
foe federal aid have been In term* 
of short trrm "emergney" pro- 

I grams U classroom con struct to*.

to five year*.
James Robert Johnson plead 

guilty to charges nf grand larceny. 
The court ordered a pre sentence 
investigation

Mary Mill* plead guilty tn pus* 
essinn nf moonshine whiskey ties* 
than a gallon) and was fined 1300 
or six months in Jail.

William A. Neal plead guilty to 
a charge of assault an! hsttery 
(a reduction of aggravated as- 
sa’iltt and was fined 1130.

George Leroy Small was tried 
and found guilty by a jury. He re
ceived two year* on a charge of 
hrraking and entering, to commit 
a felony.

Henry Brown [dead guilty tn 
two charges nf aggravated assault 

(Cawliaised an F t |«  14)

SANTA CLAUS HANDED out more than 3)0 Rifts of toy* aml ctindy at Lake Mary
Friday niylit nt th* annual Community C'trUtmas Party for cniidrtti. It wm a tre- 
mendoua nucccsa** a*iiil Chunibvr ot Conuftjrc® Pwildent L**irl I oihj). (b*ui£ i


